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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This exploratory evaluation of the General Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics (Section 784) program of the Health Resources Administration began
in October, 1979 ,. and was completed in May, 1980.

The ultimate purpose of this effort, a precursor to a possible formal evalua-
tion in the future, was to identify options for review by Federal policymakers and
program managers that would make the program more effective and to identify data
categories required to support future evaluation.

Procedures in implementing this exploratory evaluation called for a Work Group
consisting of Macro Systems staff and several Federal personnel who, in a collegial
manner, assumed responsibility for completing the required work. A Policy Group
consisting of ranking Federal officials provided direction to this effort.
tion of members of each group can be found in Chapter IV.

Identifica-

1. TASKS PERFORMED

In order to achieve this purpose, four major tasks were completed:

Task l--Document The Intended Section 784 Program

This included identifying and reviewing pertinent documentation ; pre-
paring and conducting interviews with Federal policymakers and program
managers ; and developing logic models depicting legislative authorization,
program inputs, and intermediate and long-term objectives.

Task 2--Docum.ent  .,The Actual Section 784 Program

During this task, the Work Group reviewed grant files and associated
documents; planned field visits to 10 sites; arranged, scheduled, and con-
ducted visits to 10 medical schools throughout the nation, and interviewed
98 individuals representing 13 projects; prepared summaries of all the inter-
views; and developed function models of specific project activities encountered
in the field.

Task 3--Analyze And Synthesize Information Collected

During this task, major issues were identified and analyzed; logic and
function models were compared; indicators and measures for recording prog-
ress toward stated objectives were identified and submitted to the Policy Group
for ranking: and a preliminary formulation of management/evaluation options
was prepared.
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Task 4--Refinement Of Models And Options

This final task called for refining the models and options subject to
Policy Group review, structuring a plausibility analysis of the program,
organizing and preparing the findings, and developing a final report.

2. SEVEN KEY ASSUMPTIONS UNDERLINE PROGRAM PLAUSIBILITY

In an analysis of the program’s plausibility, the following seven assumptions
were identified:

l Resources on the Federal and grantee level are adequate to the
intended mission of the grant program

. Program objectives can be achieved regardless of the influence
of external factors, such as the third-party reimbursement system

l The program adequately prescribes the necessary ingredients for
residency training in primary care

. The grant review process has criteria and controls adequate to
ensure the achievement of program intentions

. The program will result in a net increase of residents training
in primary care

. The geographic distribution of Section 784 program graduates will
differ from graduates of traditional internal medicine and pediatric
training programs

. Graduates of Section 784 programs will be better able to practice
primary care than graduates of traditional programs

For each of the seven key assumptions listed, Chapter I indicates options
..r&&?d  to .each assu~~ption  . An overriding impediment to measuring the effects
of this ‘prb;gram“on postgraduate activities is the absence of an operationalized
definition of primary care.

3. EVALUATION OPTIONS

Chapter I presents two basic evaluation options categorized as models for
implementing collection of critical data and for outcome evaluation. Implementa-
tion of these models is a prerequisite to measure program progress toward the
three identified goals for which the program is accountable:

. Increased numbers of general internal medicine and pediatric
residency program graduates who specialize in primary care

. General internists and pediatricians are better able to practice
primary  care

. Practicing general internists
distributed geographically

and pediatricians are appropriately
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The exploratory evaluation has described the program and its objectives from
a Federal perspective ; examined a sample of the projects in the field ; compared the
Federal intent with project reality; analyzed available and potential measures and
indicators ; conduc!ted a plausibility ‘analysis :from which ‘key assumptions emerged ;
and, finally, submitted management /evaluation options for consideration.

* * * *

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

The final report is organized into five chapters and series of appendices:

. Chapter I--Analysis of Section 784 Plausibility and Presentation
of Management and Evaluation Options

. Chapter II--The Evaluability Assessment Approach

. Chapter III--Overview of the General Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics Program

. Chapter IV--Exploratory Evaluation Methodology

. Chapter V--Obstacles Encountered
Evaluation

in Conducting the Exploratory

. .Appendices

Reactions of the Policy Group to Materials Developed During This EA

List of Federal Personnel Interviewed

Content Analysis of Interviews with Policymakers and Program Managers

Content Analysis of Field Visit Interviews at General Internal Medicine
and General Pediatric Projects

Functio~,!~~~~~rem,ent  .:~!o_dels  of the General Internal Medicine and General
Pediatmcs Grant Program

General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics Interview Guides and
Summary Forms for Policymakers/Program  Managers and Field Visits to
Residency Training Projects

Program Documentation and Annotated Bibliography of Journal Articles
Related to Primary Care

Performance Indicators

. . .
-lll-
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I. ANALYSIS OF SECTION 784 .PROGRAM.  PLAUSIBILITY AND
PRESENTATION OF MAN.AGEMENT  AND

EVALUATION OPTIONS

During the analysis phase of the Section 784 exploratory evaluation, an over-

riding issue that affects all aspects of the evaluability assessment was identified.
This grant program seeks to train primary care practitioners in order to increase
ultimately the availability of, access to, and quality of-primary care services,
primary care is a term which has varied interpretations and definitions. There
is no generally accepted definition as to what constitutes primary care. The Sec-

tion 784 program uses a primary care defintion--the Health Resources Administration

one--which is not operationalized, i.e. , capable of direct measurement. Conse-

quently, it is not presently possible to assess conclusively the attainment of pro-

gram objectives, beyond determining the number of residents completing their
training activities.

In the absence of an operationalized definition of primary care, it is difficult
to measure the effects of this program on post-graduate activities. This compli-
cates also the ability of program managers to give more specific direction to grantees
regarding the skills, knowledge, attitudes, and practices residents should acquire
through training (which has curriculum implications) and limits program manager
ability to assess the shorter-term objectives of producing more primary care prac-
titioners, better able to practice primary care. If an operationalized definition of
primary care were developed, many plausibility and measurement issues would be

eliminated or reduced. We propose this as a consideration when studying the issues,
implications, and options presented in the following sections. Exhibit I presents
a summary of the issues and options to address the issues.

1. ISSUES RELATED TO PROGRAM PLAUSIBILITY

In examining the plausibility of the Section 784 program, the Work Group has

analyzed seven assumptions critical in linkiizg various events and objectives in the
program’s intent. Arraying them according to their location on the logic model,
seen in Exhibit II. These key assumptions are:

I-l
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f?XfilBlT  i(1)

IRIS,  Office of lhe Assistant Secretnay  for Plannir~g  and  Evalaatioe

SUMh4ARY  OF Of’TiONS

-
Assutnption

.esourceb on the Federal

nd Grantee Level Are
deq”aIe to the Intended

Nffion of the Grant

-r&lo

kogram Objectives can If4

xhieved  Regatiless  of

~fluenqe  of External

‘actoar,  Such Aa the Thfrd

‘any Rei”lburaeme”1

ystem

;ra”t Review Roceu  Has

_?ritcria  and Controls

!dequale  to Ewwe

!chieve”le”t  of Pmgrnm

3bjectives

OPtions

Collect infor”Mtkw  0”

grantee resource utiliza’

tion/needs

Develop mecha”is~nr  lo

e”courage n?*o”rce

developtner~l

Ewpard eligibility to

include other approved

residency progra,~

fncreased  reimfmrsement

parity between hospftai-

based rubspecialty services

and ambulatory-based prf-

maly  care servfces

Expand  and make ,nore

specific data reporting

requirenlents

More pre-ai~licatfon  tech.

nical  assistance; option for

technical assfstance  (TA)

co”fere”ce

Applicants appear for

“oral” examinations durftlg

review process

Financial Resouces

Grant  funds  wp”ld be

required to implement

any swh option

The program will still

operate within existing

appmfwfa1ion

Large scale increases

in Medicare, Medicaid,

and CHAMPUS  expeo-

dlhrres will ilkely occn~

u&?sS S”tS~~eCialQ  rer-

vices are rinl”lta”eo”sly

reduced

None

On-site assistance will

requirr  addi1ional  reso”“x

for travel; TA co”ference

opli0”  need “ot N!a@e

additional funds

None, assuming  appff-

ca”ts will pay their own

travel

Staff Resoulre  Requirements

Program Analyst wilt  be

required for several person-

weeks to structure data

collection a”d analyze data

Additional staff tflre  will

be required if itnplemented

Staff suppoa  will be

required to revfew  a”

increased “tamher  of appii-

cations and possibly monfta

an increased number of

grantees

Not applicable

Robably  M additlonal

staffing requirements; may,

in fact ) ease  some of tile

staff%  review

responsibilities

Staff lime will “eed to be

allocated to implement

this option

SlaIf  time will need to be

allocated to assist in per-

fortIling  this option

Tilne  Requirements

Co&l  be accomnpifshed irr

several “IO”&,  with

appmprmte  OMB Clearan<

Will  be required to imple

ment in next available

grant cycle

Uncertain because of tile

legislative process; how-

ever, applicants will

have to await wmpriate

grant awald cycle

Assuming  this were tied ta

some National Heaitfa

lnrurance  bill, will likely

take three yeas  to be-

come operat@nal

Could be imple”w”ted

in three to six month,

3epe”dfw on necessity

of recudng  OMB

approval

Depends on the scope of

:he activity but probably

not ex1e”sive

Will be worked into

&sting review time

kames

fnfbrmation  Avaflabfllty

Not ~rcsently  in a coNpaP

able, aggregable  form acrol

gran1ees

Not ~ppllcahle

Nor applicable

ol applicable

$ definition, data are not

xesently available

Not applicable

‘iot appifcable

Feasibility

Highly feasible

Unlikely  to occur d”e to

existing commitments

on available grant funds

C”rre”t  bill in Congress

to do this, but legislative

action is ““certain

Not likely to occur

Highly feasfble,  if focused
an modifying application

l”s1ructi0m

%-site  TA not too

feasible due to limitation

D” travel funds; TA con-
ference hfghly feasible

Pbtentially great difffculty

I” integrating into existing

NACflPE  review pmcess

Likely lnlpact

Will increase knowledge

regatiing  the adequacy

of resources

Possible i”qmc’s  will

take several years to

filter down into a”

increused  rrumber  of

applicants

lnapact will  be i”unediate

upon impiemenlation

Will mat dlrectty impact

the rubspecialty maldis-

triburion  issue than any

other option

Will  sharpen, somewhat,

the review process since

“xon comparable data

~.cKlss  appifcanlr  will he

available

Will allow DM to make

explicit “~qnfreme~~ts”

which cannot be put  in

rcg”latfons or guideifnes

Zouid  be highly effective

1” pi”f&nting  precfsely

what a” applicant intads

to do



ExriiBlT  l(2)

Assu”lptio” 0Ptiou.l Financial  kso”Fces SraN  Resou~e Rcq”ireme”ls Time Requlre”Ie”ts Infomvation Availability Feasibility Wkely Impact

Pmgram  Will Resul1  in a Collect data on residents Will  require timds  for cb- Will require some staff six “IO”& of effoll  to Probably no baseline data Feasible but within the con.’ Will provide critical feed-

Net increase  of Residents training 1” primary  care, duct of a survey at about time to organize and  over- design and co&act survey are available text of stated evahmtion back on pmgram’in,pact

Trained 1” PIGnary  Care irrespective of location one person-year of effort see survey anb prepare report  of fhId- optloM

or suppolt for each sulvey ings

h%diC  Rsident recmit-

ment and selection

req”irements

NO”e Will require some  staff Two weeks Not applicable Highly feasible May have no effect on

time to modi&  grant guide- the program depending

lines or to plan for Inclu- on veracily  of bypo0leses

sion in TA conference

Modify reportillg  require- NOlte Will require staff time to Unkno”” &esently  available at Feasible, but ,uay have Will provide accurate

meds  to allow for identl- develop and administer grantee institutions some attendant Privacy deteru1ination  of bow many

fication and track&  of this requirement Act and Freedom of residents are being supporte

residents in suppofied Information Act obstacles by the progra,”

residency programs to overcome

Geographic Distribution Collect lnformatio”  on

31  Section  784 Pmgranss. postgraduate distribution

Graduates in Practice will of both cohortr

Differ fmm That of G&u-

ates of Traditional lnter-

ma1  Medicine and Pediatric Establish requirement for

Trnining  Programs training in health man-

power shoaage areas

Will require funds for

survey  (See Evaluation

options)

Will require some staff Mi”i”l”“l  of two years Data uot presently Feasible but within the Crittcal  in determining

time to organhe aud after graduation before available context of broader evalua- pmg*zIm  impact

OVersee survey data cdiectio”  can tion option

occnr  .

Will require sane  staff standard time frame Not applicable Feasible but “lay be May have no impact if

tin%?  to modify program for regulation/guidelines fought by grenree hypothesis is not prove”

regulations and guidelines change inrtit”tiona

Graduates of Section 784 Develop “standards” for Will require substantial Likely to be minimal since 12 months Not applicable Likely not to occur Could serve as basis
Training Programs Will be the practice of primary funds for developn,ental development will pmbably for development of

Belter Able to Ractice care effort be through grant or contract educational objectives

Rin~ary  Care than of the program

Graduates of Traditional

Progrntnr Collect data on graduates’ Will require hnds for WI11 require staff time to Several years of effort Data presently do not exist lmposrible  wlthcut criticat  to asse*s
performance survey organize and Oversee “standards” nchievenmnt of long-

survey range program objectives
-___ .__-

JMPLEMENTATION  MODEL

Conduct technical assis- Probably no additional

tance conferencer funds required

Staff time will need to be Depends on the scope of Not applicable Highly feasible Will allow DM to make

allocated to il”pIement the activity but probably explicit “requiren~ents”

thls option *ot extensive which cannot be put in

requlations or guidelines

Modify grant application

requirements

Robably  ID additional

funds required

Three to four peason  -

months of staff time

Three to six months Not applicable Highly feasible if focused Cdtlcal  in determining

on modifying Ppplicario” what grantees are doing in

hKt”lctions a syrtel”alic)  comparable

way across pro]ects

Collect data through a

survey of grantees

Likely to require one -

aud one-half person-years

of effoit for a sample of

25 grantees, per survey

‘1”  aye”

Will require staff time to Six to nine months

organize and oversee  survey

Data not presently

available/comparable

afrosI  grnntees

- -

Possible but will require

OMB approval

Unclear since data ruay

be subject to extensive

sn”lple  bias



OUTCOME MODEL

.on&udinal  study (mail

mrvey) of a sample of

graduates  (with appropriate

:ontrol  group)

Financial Resources

ikely to require two a&I

ne half person-years of

frost  for a sample of

,000  (SO0 graduates; 5(x)

ontrols), per survey

WWe”

Will require staIf time to

organize and ovensee  survey

‘welve  to 18 months  per

wave”

Information Available

Data not  presently available

EXHIBIT l(3)

l%asiblity

Feasible if as opera-

.ionalized definition of

witnary care can be

levelqxd

Criiical  in determining

program l1npnct



EXHIBIT II-( 1)

HHS, Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE AND
GENEFUL PEDLATRICS  PROGRAM LOGIC

LEVEL I LOGIC MODEL

. P.L. 94-484
sec. 784

Appropriations
. $17.5 millinn FY79
Other Bases
. 45 CFR  74

General Internal Sfhools of Medicine or

Medicine and General osteopathy  Plan,

- Pediatrics crants  for - DemJop, andJmplemm’
Residency  Rugrams A= New or Modified Ro-

Awarded to Eligible grams to Train Residents

Scbook  of Medlckwz  or in General Internal

@t=patbY Medicine and General
Pcdiatrlcs

j, 4

v
f

I General  bltemal
Medicine and General
Pediatric8  Grants A=
hkmltorcd to Ar~eos
R0gm.w  Towarda
Acblevemenl  of ObJec-
tiva of Section 784

General Jntemal  Medi-
cine and ~enenl  Pedi-
atdcs  Residency Ro-
grant  Gradwtcs  Specia
i&Work in Rimaly

-
general  1ntemists  and
General  PedIatrictans
Are Belier  Able to

Pa-actJcb1g Gellen
IntemJsts  and Gewn
Pediablcians Are

Aa Adequate
Number of Rimat’y
Care Physicians,
Anz Avallabie

Availability of, Access
to, awl yuality of
Rimary  Care Iiealth
Sewicas  are Impmved



EXHIBIT II-(z)

LEVEL II LOGIC MODEL

lNPUTS ACTIVITIES

Legfslative Autborit
. P.L. 94-484

Sec. 784
Appropriations
. $17.5 Million

FY79
organIzationa
Hier.rchy
OASH
. PIIS
. HRA
. BI-lM
. DM

0
blmau  of HealtIl
vklnpawcr  Plans
knerol  baemal
&dkhre  and Gen-
,nl Pedkltrics
‘mgram
Grant Pmgnm
RegulPtiolls
Decision  unit
overview
7s-071%a.l-5.50
“Pmglam  Guide-
lines  ror Glallta  to
Residency Tnfniul
in General  Internal
Medicine and
General  Rdiatrlcs’

1

I

e

Cl
I

/

6

c

.

.

.

.

.

.

0
general bateInn
tiedicine  add Gen-
:nl Pediatrics
;mats  for Residenq
vql-a1ns  Are
4warded  to Eligible
lahools of Medicine
II osteopatlly

Grant  cycj_e
A,UlOlDl~d%I
Federal R&ster
Re- Ppplic.it’ion
Technical As&-
tance  R&lcd
Applk.lt6.v
Received
Applicant
Eligibilily
Veri5ed
lleanb  systems
Agency Review
and Make
Recommendations
Applications
Reviewed and
Evaluated
Notices or Grant
Award Issued

or osteopathy Imple-
ment Pmgmms  to
Trait)  Residents In
Genenl  Internal
Medicine  and ‘Zen-
era1 Redlarks
. cwriculum

Development
. Facully

Recruitment

.  Reoickmt

Recruitment

.  Faciiilies

Amngementr

Gene,eral batema
Medicine and Gen-
eral Pediatrlcr
Grants Are
Mouitoned to
Assess  Progress
Toward Achieve-
nn?nt  of objectives
of Sectiou  7ar
. site visits
. Telephone Calls
. Technical

AssLtince
. Annual Eqendi-

hue Repolts
, Contirwdtion

Applications
. Tennlnal  Pmgmo

Reports

0

I Increased  Numbers
of General Internal

. Medicine and Cen-
era1 Pediairiu

Residency Pmgmm
Graduates Specialize
Work in Rlmarv  Car

General  Internists
and General

PediatrIclam Are
Betler  Able to

Practice Rimaly
Car.2

Ractichg  General
lnlemists  and

General Pediatrician
Are ApPmpriately

Distributed on a
Geographical Basis

OUTCOMES

An Adequate  Num-
ber of Mmary

care Rlysicians
Are Fmcticing
or Working In
Primary  care



EXHIBIT H-(3)

LEVEL II I  LOGIC MODEL

INPIJTS

01

*

iagi&tive

4ulJxJrity

, P.L.  94-484

Sec. 7a4

4ppmprlatiols

, $17.5 nliuio”

N79

Organkatienal

tilerarcby

, OASH
. iws
. H M

. EliM

. DM

. Flims8y Care
Ed~~catlon  Rranc

Otker  Base

. 45 CFR 74

i

brealr  of HeaW

Mallpower  Plans,

n~plements,  and

~dmhlsten

;cnen1 k&ma1

Medicbte  and

&mea-al  PediaMc

za”t Pmgm1n

cmnt kgram
~eguintionsr

- Notice of

hoposed  Rda

makfng

Published in

m

Ret&Set
- Public Com-

ments  bvked

- Pmposed  Rub

Issued

- Fhol Rules

issued

Declshm  Unit
1a% rv1erv

75-@?12-O-1-55(

, “Rogran~  Culdl

Hnes  for Grants

to Resfdc”cy

Tnkalng  In

Gaeml  bltema

Medicine and

&“eml

pediatrics”

ACTiViTiES

02

General  Internal Medicine and General Pediatrica Gents  for

Residency Pmgrams  Are Aw;lrded to Eligible  Sdtools  of Medl-

chc or 0&0Pati1v

Gmnt Cycle A”no”nced  in Federal Register

Re-appltcation  Tedulical  Aslstarice  Rovlded

Appllutions  Received

Applicant EHglbllRy  Verified

DM Staff  Repares  and Distrib”les  Analyses and Smnmaries

of Applications

He&b  Systems Agency (HSA)  Reviews Applications  and

Makes Recomme”dations*

Appikatkms  Reviewed and Evaluated

- External Co”soita”ts

- NACHPE

HEW/OS Apmves  or Disappoves  Grant  Awards

Notices of Grant Award Issued

- ihds

- amiltioas

Where regxtiations  goveming  IISA pmgnm  teviews  are in effect, fully

designated HSAs review and CP” disapprove or mcommend  appmval;

condltlo”n1  ifSAs revfew and can recom”m”d  appmval  or dfsapproval.

AI p”sent, rndl reguialiona  have not been pm”mlgated  for tht  grant
pmgnm.

4

C4

Echo&  of Medicine or O&o-

x&y inlplement Programs  to

l’rai” Residents 1” Cs”e~al  In-

:ernal  h&&c& and General
Pedlatrlcs
.  Cuurric”lum Develdpn1ent/

Implenle”tatkm

- Co”tbmRy  Exp&le”ce

- Other Ambulatory Care

Tmb1i”g

- Psyci~osocial  Skills

TFDini”g

- No”cli”lcai  Tr+“klg

- Olber Elenrenikequired

for Accredilatiok

. Faculty Recmltheht/

SeleCtlO”

- i%oject  Direclor

- Cumiculun~  Deveiopnm~

aud Evaluation

Cmrdluator

- Faculty Experienced in

btemal Medlclne  or

General Pediatrics

- Bei*avk.rai  science

FWUity

- Other Appropriate Facuit

. Resident Recmlttientl

Seiection/Trai”ing

. Facilities Develop”w”t

. Evaluations

- Residents

- Fandty

- cur.lc”llml

- Pmgmm

---I-r-

@- &lncmased Numbers

e of General bltemal
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EXHlBrr U-(4)

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR PROGRAM LOGIC

01 - Time required for planning/implementation activities

. Information base(s) utilized

. Criteria for decisions made

02 . Number and type of residency programs  awarded grants

. Time/cost required for grant award activities

. Number and characteristics of funded approvals, unfunded approvals, and disapproMls

. Criteria for decisions made during grant award process

03

04

Number and types of monitoring activities
- Planned
- Performed
Number and types of recommendations resulting from monitoring activities

Number and types of actions
- Possible .

- Taken
Number and percent of files containing evidence of monitoring aCt!Vity

. Nature and content of curriculum, pre and post grant award

. Nature, content, and schedule of mandatory and elective curricular offerings required for accreditation and by the 784 Qant

. Degree to which grant requirements regarding curricular content are met
- Continuity of care experience
- Other ambulatory care training

- psychosocial training
- Nonclinical training

. Composition/characteristics of faculty

. Number of resident positions available

. Criteria used for resident selection

. Number of residents trained
- Year 1
- Year 2
- Year 3

. Characteristics of residents trained

. Number of residents trained in primary care, pm and post grant award

. Number of residents graduated

. Resources available/needed for evaluation activities

. Number/types of evaluation activities undertaken, by year

. Number/types of changes attributable to evaluation activities



EXHIBIT II-(5)

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR PROGRAM LOGIC (Continued)

05*. Post-training activities of graduates over time
- Number in practice
- Number in primary care practice
- Number in subspecialty practice
- Number in research
- Number &I academic positions
- Number in other activities

. Practice characteristics of graduates providing primary care over time
- Setting
- Modality
- Iocation

. Activities/practice characteristics.of  program nongraduates over time
- Number in practice; practice type (primary care, subspecialty)
- Ractice setting
- Practice modality
- Ractice location

. Factors influencing activities of graduates and nongraduates over time

* These measures should also be utilized to compare General  Internal Medicine and-General  Pediatrics graduates with graduates of traditional
residencies.



. Resources on the Federal and grantee level are adequate to the
intended mission of the grant program

. Program objectives can be -achieved regardless of the influence of
external factors, such as the third-party reimbursement system

. The program adequately prescribes the necessary ingredients for
residency training in primary care

. The grant review process has criteria and controls adequate to
ensure the achievement of program intentions

. The program will result in a net increase of residents training in
primary care

l The geographic distribution of Section 784 program graduates in
practice will differ from graduates of traditional internal medicine
and pediatric training programs

. Graduates of Section 784 programs will be better able to practice
primary care than graduates of traditional programs

These assumptions are discussed below relative to their implications and linked
to, recommended options to management.

2. ISSUES EMANATING FROM EVENT: BUREAU OF HEALTH MANPOWER PLANS,
IMPLEMENTS, AND ADMINISTERS GRANT PROGRAM

This section presents analysis and management options for three assumptions
relative to this event.

(1) Resources On the Federal And Grantee Level Are Adequate To The
Intended Mission Of the Grant Program

In order to institute the Section 784 program, considerable resources
should be in place or available to support implementation of the program.
On the Federal level, this means that the level of Federal appropriations
needs to be sufficient and staff must be available and appropriate to admin-
ister the program. -At. the medical or osteopathic school level, there
are several issues bearing on the adequacy of resources:
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. Are those entities eligible for Section 784 grants capable
viding settings appropriate to training in primary care?

. Are there sufficient faculty available who are experienced in the
practice of General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics?

. Are there enough residents
able training slots?

interested in primary care to fill avail-

of pro-

. Are other institutional resources, such as a representative patient
population to utilize residents* services, and adequate to meet training
needs?

It may be premature to attempt answers to some of these questions. Pre-
sently, and at the time of the program’s inception, information pertaining to
primary ‘car e education .s$s %ot :conclusive , is non-generalizable , and ? often,
is contradictory. There is no expert consensus or model approach to guide

this program to success. Funding levels may or may not be adequate. Other
questions ultimately may have to be answered before we can determine what
resource levels are necessary to provide those elements and activities‘ neces-
sary to accomplish program objectives. Yet, there are two basic inferences

which may be drawn regarding the adequacy of program resources.

First, during this exploratory evaluation, it has become apparent that

Federal-level staffing for this program is probably not sufficient to implement

fully two key functions: monitoring and technical assistance. According to

program,, &$c 9 t&g? functions are necessary to ensure that grantees imple-
ment required program elements , which are deemed precursors to achievement
of program objectives. Preliminary, short-term studies of the expenditure of
program resources (e. g . , staff time utilization, facilities usage, and budget
allocations) should be performed to develop a basic understanding of how
efficiently the program operates. Based upon such studies, probable program

management options might include addition of staff, modification of the pro-
gram’s budget for greater support of underdeveloped management activities
such as travel to enable monitoring, or streamlining time-consuming tasks.

Second, not only must resources be available and adequate at the Federal
level, but the population of eligible entities must be able to provide sufficient
faculty, residents, patients, facilities, and other resources to implement the
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program. Although no conclusive statement is possible regarding the adequacy
of grantee resources at this time, information collected from field visits and
through interviews and documents review imply that there are probably suffi-
cient appropriate resources available on the institutional level. Three distinct

options exist with regard to these matters.

Options :

. Information can be collected to document the level of various
resources applied to Section 784 program at each school. Infor-
mation could also be collected regarding what resource levels are
deemed necessary to fulfill grant requirements and, ultimately,
achieve program objectives .

. Federal initiatives could be developed to encourage resource develop-
ment . For example, more undergraduate and medical school empha-
sis on primary care could stimulate greater interest among prospective
residents. This might also encourage primary care practitioners,
necessary as role models for residents, to enter the teaching ranks,
thereby building a cadre of faculty for the residency training pro-
grams. If more residents were interested in primary care and
there were more primary care practitioners represented among
faculty positions, schools *would be more likely to reorder priorities
to meet the needs of primary care instruction so as to facilitate the
achievement of program objectives.

. As Section 784 is enacted, eligibility is limited to Schools of Medicine
and Osteopathy. This often results in training being based in
tertiary care facilities (which may be contradictory to a primary
care orientation) and limits the overall availability of resources.
Expanding the eligibility base to include other approved residency
programs, for example , approved community-based programs, would
increase resources availability, particularly that of non-tertiary care
settings.

(2) Program Objectives Can be Achieved Regardless Of The Influence Of
External Factors, Such As The Third-Party Reimbursement System

The educational process in which residents are involved is assumed by
the logic of this program to be a significant factor affecting career choices
The literature on the subject of career choices in the health manpower field.
includes this factor and many others. A prominent factor mentioned in the
literature, and noted in our interviews and field visits, is the economic incen-
tive surrounding a career selection. For example, the third-party reimburse-

ment system currently provides greater compensation for subspecialist services,
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provided in inpatient facilities. Services performed on an ambulatory basis by
primary care physicians are reimbursed at considerably lower rates. To select
primary care as a career is a clear choice for less income than subspecialist physicians.
Although this issue does not fall under the direct purview of the program, con-
sideration of it is important to assessment of the potential for ultimate program
successes, primarily because of its presumed effects on faculty and resident
recruitment.

If income potential is a predominant determinant in career choice for phy-

sicians, the Section 784 program may not be able to achieve its objective of

impacting specialty maldistribution unless federal third-party reimbursement
policies are changed. Thus, a basic option necessary to affect specialty mal-
distribution would be ‘to enact legislation pertaining to Medicare, Medicaid, and
CHAMPUS  to facilitate greater reimbursement parity between hospital-based sub-
specialist services and ambulatory setting-based primary care services.

(3) The Program Adequately Prescribes the Necessary Ingredients For
Residency Training In Primary Care

The regulations and guidelines for the Section 784 program portray a general
concept of what primary care training should be. Except for the percentage of
time requirements for the continuity of care experience, there are not specific
and detailed requirements for resident training. In general, there is no con-

sensus in the ,field r.egardingI .*c:  1.-,:‘;, .*, ,,:, ^ #at it ta.e.s to make a general internist or general
pediatrician--a position reflected in the regulations and guidelines. The general
nature of the Federal requirements limits direction to the field and may reduce
the likelihood of attainment of program objectives. This will likely impair attempts
to attribute results of the program because cause and effect relationships require
an ability to directly measure and relate variables with results. However, the
state of the art of primary care is far from being fully developed and it would
be premature to attempt construction of an *1absolute17  model. Attribution studies

may have to await the further maturation of the field of knowledge. There are
actions, however, management can take that couId result in improved clarity of
direction to grantees.
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:Options

. Specific information could be collected from grantees about how they
wou.ld/.are <instituting  aspects of training addressed in the regulations
and guidelines.

. Examples of approaches to training among grantees could be shared
and feedback obtained.

. Grantee opinion of the importance of various aspects of the “primary
care” requirements could be assessed.

. From information collected, and the feedback obtained
grantees, regulations, and guidelines might be modified.

3. ISSUES EMANATING FROM EVENT: GRANTS TO RESIDENCY PROGRAMS
ARE AWARDED

This section presents analysis and management options for a single assumption

related to this event.

(1) The. Grant Review Process Has Criteria And Controls Adequate To Ensure
Achievement Of Program Intentions

Be&se of the dearth of detailed, specific educational objectives for the
Section 784 program, it is difficult to judge accurately the effectiveness of the
grant award process. Reviewers must rely on general guidelines; ultimately,
it is the professional judgments of the reviewers that determines an applicant’s
rating. S,cme  changes in regu&$ioqs and guidelines have been suggested already
and others will emanate from the discussion of other issues; such changes may
improve the grant award process. In the absence of these changes, more spe-
fit information from grantees when applying for example, could increase the

effectiveness of the grant award process.

Ontions:

. Data reporting requirements for grantees could be expanded and
made more specific.

. More :pre-application  technical assistance to potential grantees in
development of applications, particularly regarding the Federal
intentions for the primary care requirements, could be provided.
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. Data reporting requirements for grantees could be expanded and
made more specific.

. To enhance the .quality of information available during the grant award
process, grantees could be required to be available to provide desired
information to reviewers. This might be accomplished through poten-
tial grantees appearing for “oral” examinations during the review or
through pre-award site visits performed by program staff.

4. ISSUES EMANATING FROM EVENT: SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE OR OSTEOPATHY
IMPLEMENT PROGRAMS

This section presents analysis and management options for three assumptions

related to this event.

(1) The Program Will Result In A Net Increase Of Residents Trained In
Primary Care

bers
A program expectation is that there will be an increase in the overall num-
of residents trained in primary care. This expectation is affected’by.

several variables, including which students and residents are being recruited
and whether the program has evoked greater interest among students and
residents who might not otherwise pursue primary care training. It is not clear
at present whether all residents trained under the auspices of the Section 784
grant program are truly interested in practicing primary care. Nor is it clear
that residents trained in primary care through this program would not have

.sought.~~raining..in  primary care in the absence of the grant program or would

not have entered primary care activities after traditional training. It
kept in mind that increasing the total numbers of residents training
care at an institution is not required for grantees. Information could
to assess these variables and management options may be exercised to
the likelihood of increasing the overall numbers of residents trained

must also
in primary
be collected
increase
in primary care.

Ontions  :

. Data may be collected from grantee and other institutions (retroactively
and longit,~dinally>  t.o .determbe the actual numbers in primary care
training, regardless of program origin or sponsorship.
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. Resident recruitment and selection requirements could be modified to
address more strongly the need for t’appropriatelY candidates and the
expectation of an increase in total numbers trained. Specific funding
preferences could also serve this purpose, e.g.. , a preference being
given for the utilization of a separate NRMP number.

. Reporting requirements could be modified to allow for specific identi-
fication and tracking of residents.

(2) The Geographic Distribution Of Section 784 Program Graduates In Practice
Will Differ From Graduates Of Traditional Internal Medicine And Pediatric
Training Programs

Two assumptions underlie the expectation that the grant program will impact
the geographic distribution of practitioners. First, by exposing residents to
training settings ,in health manpower.shortage.areas,  it is expected they will
be more inclined to practice in such settings. Second, it is also assumed that
because general practitioners seem to distribute themselves differently, geo-
graphically from other medical practitioners, graduates of General Internal Medi-

cine and General Pediatrics programs will follow suit. The former assumption
is partially supported by the use of a funding preference for training provided

in health manpower shortage areas but requires study to determine its veracity.
The latter assumptions awaits longitudinal study to determine whether the hypothe-
sis is supportable.

Ontions  :

. Information could be collected to allow for post-graduate comparisons
across groups regarding the geographic distribution of practicing
graduates.

. Requirements or funding preferences could be modified to better
ensure exposure to training settings in health manpower shortage
areas, assuming of course, that the hypothesis is either proved or
deemed to be well-founded.

(3) Graduates Of S.ection.  784 Training Programs Will Be Better Able To
Practice Primary Care Than Graduates Of Traditional Programs

There are no current standards for the quality of primary care. The

expectation that graduates will practice better primary care, therefore, cannot
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be tested until standards are constructed. This is tied closely also to the lack
of stated educational objectives for the program, to which standards would pre-
sumably be related. Collection of information on graduate practice characteris-

tics may, in the long term, provide the necessary input to standard setting--

in lieu of separate “boards” for general internal medicine or general pediatrics.

5. OPTIONS FOR EVALUATION OF THE SECTION 784 PROGRAM

As we noted previously, there are a number of management options that
focus upon information collection. This section combined these alternatives with
agreed-upon information requirements to present specific evaluation options. The
two evaluation options described below are stated in the form of models for data

collection and for evaluation purposes. Overall, we have found the program to
be evaluable except that an operationalized definition of primary care needs to be
developed as a prerequisite to longitudinal study of post-graduate activities of
residents .

(1) The Implementation Model (Data Collection)

The structure of the implementation model is based on the following: Who
is doing what to whom, where, and how much of the time? The model is designed
to obtain comparable and detailed information on the residency programs, in addi-
tion to information presently collected using one or more of the three following
options for collecting the data:

. Conducting a technical assistance conference(s) on how to put
together a rrgoodf’ application by emphasizing points to be
addressed in the application, relating to required data elements
for evaluation.

. Modifying grant application requirements or grant guidelines to
require reporting of the information specified below. This may
be accomplished by either changing the instructions for Form
2499 or seeking OMB approval for modification of the application.

. Conducting a survey of the universe or sample of grantees to
collect the data specified.
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The WHO considers both faculty and residents. The faculty element would

include :

l Identification Of Role Models--Grantees would identify what they
consider to be a good general internist or general pediatriciti
role model for residents of this program and how many such
models are currently on the faculty (or are expected to be), per-
forming what functions and for what amount of time.

. Faculty Positions--Grantees would identify additions and deletions
to the faculty that are supported in any way by the program, the
qualifications of additional faculty, what functions they are (or will) per-
forming, and for what amount of time.

The resident element would include:

. Recruitment And Selection--Grantees would provide the Division of
Medicine with the following materials at the end of each year:

The applications form used
The brochures distributed describing the program
Sample of the letter of acceptance distributed

l Number Of Residents--Grantees would provide the Division with. the
following information  at the end of each year:

The number of applicants

The number of offers made

The number, of acceptances

The number of residents, by year

The number of residents moving from Year one to Year Two
and from Year Two to Year Three

The number of residents who left and where they went

The number of graduates ; their k-mediate
practice locations

plans, including

. Faculty /Resident Interactions--Grantees would identify the availability
of faculty to residents and the natures of the availability, ‘e.g. , case
conferences or seminars, for different faculty types, for each year
or residency. These data would be reported in continuation applications.
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The WHAT and TO WHOM are closely tied and will be considered as an
integral unit, with the following elements:

would be expected to address the. Continuity Experience--Grantees
following as part of applications:

How will each resident be assured of a panel? (new competing
applications would be required to specify the above)

.

What is the optimal size and actual, average size of each patient
panel? (new competing and continuation applications)

What is the mix, on the average, of the patient panels, including
the kinds of presenting problems and socioeconomic and other
demographic characteristics? (continuation applications)

- How are the .following  -situations handled: (1) panel member’s
unscheduled ,clinic  visit when the resident is not present; (2)
after hours coverage for the panel; and (3) panel member’s
hospitalization off the resident’s assigned inpatient rotation?
(continuation applications)

Of the total continuity time, how much time, and the ‘peecentage
thereof, is devoted to direct intervention with panel patients?
(continuation applications)

. Psychosocial Aspects--Grantees would be expected to address the
following as part of the application:

To what extent are psychosocial personnel available to residents?

How much direct clinical exposure will providers of psychosocial
services offer to residents?

How are psychosocial aspects otherwise addressed in the
curriculum?

The WHERE considers the following. elements regarding, each training
site :

. Each site should be described as to size, number and characteristics
of patients, and occupancy or utilization levels.

. If there are multiple sites involved, how are they integrated into
a program that wilI meet continuity requirements?
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All of the above information would be obtained specifically for the primary
care track supported by the Section 784. grant. However, it may be important
to obtain similar information on all titernal medicine and pediatric programs at

each funded institution to determine if the grant is supporting new activities
as opposed to maintaining old ones.

(2) The Outcome Model

‘By agreement with the Policy Group, measuring the attainment of program
objectives will focus on only three objectives: Increased Numbers of General
Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics Residency Program Graduates who spe-
cialize in Primary care ; General Internists and General Pediatricians are Better
Able to Practice Primary Care ; and Practicing General Internists and General
Pediatricians are Appropriately Distributed on a Geographical Basis. There-
fore, the outcome model considers the longitudinal study of Section 784 pro-
gram graduates regarding their “practice”  activities. In order to isolate the
effects of the Section 784 program, longitudinal study of a control group is

required. Four possible cohorts to comprise a control group include:

. Drop-outs for Section 784 supported residencies

l Graduates of traditional tracks at Section 784 supported institutions

. Graduates of Internal Medicine and Pediatrics programs form insti-
tutions not supported by Section 784

. Graduates of Family Medicine residency programs

The earliest point following graduation at which information should be

collected is two years--to allow for the inclusion of graduate experience of
minimal time commitments to the National Health Service Corps, yet sufficient
in time to build an ample size database. At that time, the following informa-
tion iwould be collected on a sample of graduates and the control group:

. What are they currently doing?

Practicing?
Academic medicine?
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Research?
Other?

. If they are practicing, where?

. How

Location?
Setting, e .g. , hospital?
Modality, e . g. , solo versus group practice?

is the practice characterized, predominantly?

Primary care vs. subspeciality care?
In-hospital care vs. outpatient care?

. Did they go on for subspecialty training?

Subspeciality?
How long?

. If they are doing something other than practicing, what (precisely)?
Can it be classifiable as primary care-related?

The practice characterization requires some operationalized
care.

definition of primary

Ultimately, the longitudinal study will attempt to isolate those factors
influencing graduates and control group members over time, as follows:

‘7Practice1f Characteristics = f (Human Capital Theory, Trickle-Down Theory,
Resident Recruitment and Selection, Curriculum
Clinical -Ersparience  , Faculty Role Models, Cost
of Training, Personal Factors, and Other factors)

Where,

1. Human Capital Theory refers to economic motives
2. Trickle-Down Theory refers to subspecialist saturation of the marketplace

Data collection options include: (1) in-house study by the Division, (2)
a contract or grant to perform the study, and (3) requiring grantees to per-
form follow-up studies of graduates , with either 1 or 2 used for the control
group.
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II. THE EVALUABILITY ASSESSMENT APPROACH

Exploratory evaluation, or evaluability assessment (EA) as it is sometimes
called, is one methodological approach to the continuing dilemma Federal policymaker

program managers face in responding to congressional or other demands to demon-
strate that an ongoing program is effective and reduces or eliminates the problems
it addresses. As funding levels tend to diminish or plateau, the demand for
accountabilitjT  and proof of results increases dramatically.

Historically, large-scale formal evaluation efforts have been used to address
the efficacy of program initiatives. Usually at great expense inreal  dollars and
staff time, such evaluations have led to %onclusionsl’  which frequently had
limited relevance to program realities or were completed too late to be of use to
program managers and policymakers. Overall, program activities did not bene-
fit, Because of these shortcomings in evaluations, an impetus has grown to

develop and implement an evaluative approach which would not be as costly, yet
would produce timely, useful
formal evaluations. Such an
ment (EA).

information, and act as a valuable precursor to
approach has become known as evaluability assess-

EA is a technique to address directly those issues which impair program
design, impede program managers implementation efforts, and limit the value of
large-scale evaluation. Four typical conditions have been identified which hamper
evaluation efforts.

. Inadequate or vague definition of the program

. Insufficient delineation or understanding of the assumptions
underlying program

. Inadequate identification and agreement on indicators to measure
;,.program performance
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. Insufficient specification of the uses of evaluation information

E-A addresses -these conditions by, examining ,the design of a program to deter-
mine if:

. The program input and description are well defined

. The intent and description are concurred with by policymakers

. The description is a valid representation of the program activity
actually being carried out

. The expected results of the program are plausible, given
program activities actually being implemented

. The evidence required to support the description is reliable and
cost-feasible

l Management% expected uses of evaluative information are realistic

Upon addressing these issues, an initial decision can be made regarding the
likelihood of program success and the usefulness of evaluation information.

The EA approach begins with documenting the 9ntended7? program based
on review of documents and literature pertinent to the program and interviews
with key Federal program managers and policymakers knowledgeable about the

Program l
From these sources of information, a description is developed which

includes the :

. Enabling legislation
l Governing regulations and guidelines
. Resources
. Program activities
. Objectives

These elements of the description are arrayed in a sequence representing the
“logicY of the program, e.g. , if resources are allocated to the program and if
specific activities are implemented, the specific objectives may be achieved. In



collaboration with program managers, the program description undergoes review
and modifications until one or more llmodels”  of program logic are produced
upon which there is concurrence that ‘they represent what the program is
intended to be. Additional descriptions (function models) are developed to
depict more specifically the activities necessary to be implemented to achieve
program objectives. For these models and the models depicting the program
logic, points at which measurements may be taken are identified to determine
whether activities have been implemented and objectives achieved and, to the
extent possible, specific indicators or measures of performance are delineated.

Following the description of the intended program, the actual program
ie documented by examining activities underway in the field. This exam-
ination is done by making site visits to ,funded program entities in the field
and reviewing pertinent documents on program operations, e.g. , grant appli-
cations. Models are developed, again in collaboration with program staff, which
depict the actual structure and process of these activities actually underway in
the field. Information regarding problems, successes, needs for resources,
evidence of accomplishments
program operations.

is also collected for future use in the analysis of

An underpinning of the EA approach is that the descriptions of both the
program rhetoric and the program reality are reviewed with Federal policymakers
and program managers. Based upon their feedback, the descriptions are modified
to reflect a portrayal of the program concurred with jointly by policymakers and
program managers.

After data have been collected and models have been developed, an analysis
is begun. This examination results in conclusions about the logic of the program,
the viability of program operations, and congruence between the program intent
and the program reality. Specifically, this analysis seeks to determine:

l Are there activities in place that are likely to achieve manage-
ment’s objectives, and expectations? ,

. What portion of the program is ready for useful evaluation?
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. To what extent are program managers and policymakers able to
change program activities or objectives based on evaluative
information?

. What evaluation or management options would enhance program
performance, i.e. , the likelihood of achieving program objectives?

Comparisons of the actual and intended programs partially addresses the first
question--are the expected activities occurring and are they adequate? Then,
a decision is made regarding whether it is plausible to expect these activities
to achieve the objectives. Factors that may undermine the plausibility of the

program include :

. Lack of resources

. Unrealistic expectations

l Lack of theory or knowledge indicating there is a causal rela-
tionship between program activities and the expected program
outcomes

. Lack of evidence that specific program activities are actually
underway

Through the abovementioned comparisons and analysis of the information col-
lected, the presence or influence of any of the above factors is identified and
a determination of plausibility is made.

A determination then -must be made regarding which portions of the pro-
gram are ready for useful evaluation. Assuming the program is plausible, the
portions ready for evaluation are those for which:

. There are feasible sources of data

. Management has defined realistic and meaningful performance
indicators

. Management has defined the uses of evaluative information

From issues iqentified  with respect to the program logic and the plausi-

bility and measurement of the program, options arise for improving program
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performance and evaluability . The options may take the form of either suggested
actions management may take to alter, the program or recommendations regarding
data collection and evaluation. These options”ca.n  lead management to:

. Further define or modify program objectives

. Further define or modify program activities

. Modify program management practices

. Develop new program activities

. Further define or modify performance measures’ or develop new ones
* Adopt strategies for future data collection
. Develop a design for more intensive evaluation

Once a full array of options are developed, they are reviewed with policy-
makers and program managers. Modifications of the options may be made based
on new ‘information or further clarification of policymakers’ and/or managers’
concerns. The modifications may include, for example, adding performance
measures, changing activities, or eliminating the measurement of certain objec-
tives . After the necessary revisions to the analysis and options, plans for
implementing selected options are developed collaboratively. The ultimate result
of an evaluability assessment is a final report to assist management to establish
conditions necessary to ensure the likelihood of program success and to develop
an evaluable program description.
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III. OVERVIEW OF THE GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
AND GENERAL PEDIATRICS PROGRAM

Over the past 10 years, much attention has been focused on increasing the

number of general practitioners in order to counterbalance the escalating interests
of medical graduates in sub-specialization. Health planners and law makers have
developed initiatives to increase the access to and the quality and availability of
primary care services (often equated with the services provided by general prac-
titioners), particularly to residents of health manpower shortage areas and medically
underserved areas.

The General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics Grant Program for
Residence Training, authorized by Section 784 of the Health Professions Education
Assistance Act of 1976 (P .L. 94-484),  is one such initiative and provides assistance
for the support of residents’ training who plan to specialize or work in the practice

of general internal medicine or general pediatrics. The basic intent of the program

is facilitation of graduate medical education which focuses on continuity, ambulatory,
preventive, and psychosocial aspects of health care. Additionally, training is to be
provided which broadens the graduates’ ability to plan and manage their continuing
education and to interact better with factors intrinsic to their practice locales. Grant
fun.ds are to be used, -~to support the creation of new positions/training programs as well
as to assist conversion of ?raditionaPv:  training programs to primary care. Specific

activities of the program are managed at the Federal level within the Department’s
Health Resources Administration (HRA) by the Bureau of Health Manpower (BHM), and
are executed at the local level through grant awards to qualified training institutions

(i,e,, Schools of Medicine or Osteopathy).

Currently, the Bureau supports and manages 91 grant entities which reflect
a variety of emphases within a broad framework established by program regulations
and guidelines. The basic elements of this framework include:
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. Specified staff requirements

. Procedures for resident recruitment and selection

. Requirements for the number and distribution of residents

. Required training experiences and educational offerings

Continuity of care experience
Other ambulatory care training
Topics on psychosocial aspects of health care
Non-clinical topics (e . g . , office management)

. Evaluation requirements

1, DESCRIPTION OF THE PROGRAM

The General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics Program is described in
this EA through logic models which display a series of sequentially ordered events
and objectives representing the Federal perspective of the program is intended to
and through function models which display a defined set of activities that operatio-
nalize events in the program logic. Discussions of both models are presented below.

(1) Logic Models
.

The logic of the General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics Grant
Program can be found in Chapter I. This model, constructed in levels of increas-
ing detail, displays the inputs to the program; the events comprising overall
program activities ; short-term objectives intended to be realized directly through
the grant program; and long-term objectives or outcomes which are intended to
be accomplished by the activities of the Section ‘784 Program when combined with
other Federal initiatives related to primary care. The arrows connected boxes
in the models represent causal relationships or underlying assumptions linking
events . Performance indicators/measures are also identified which specify
points at which evaluation data can potentially be collected as well as the
specific data to be obtained.

At the most detailed level of program logic (i. e . , Level III) , the inputs
identified include : (1) the legislative authority of the Health Professions
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Education Assistance Act and Section 784 which authorizes this program; (2)

the programts  appropriations for the most recent fiscal year ($17.5 million for

FY 1979) ; (3) the ‘organizational -hierarchy through which the program is imple-
mented and managed; and (4) the applicable regulations governing allowable
costs and cost principles under the grant mechanism (45 CFR 74).

The first event presents activities necessary for the Bureau to plan,
implement, and administer the grant program: (1) development of program
regulations; (2) preparation of the Zero-Based Budgeting document, the
Decision Unit Overview; and (3) preparation of program guidelines to inform
grantees of requirements for project-level operations and to present guide-
ante for development of grant applications. Potential evaluation data can be

collected about this process, as .is indicated by measurement point 01 . These

measures are presented on the Indicators/Measurement

logic model.

sheet attached to the

Assuming that the planning and procedural activities have taken place,
the second event is the award of grants to eligible training institutions. The
relevant activities include : (1) announcement of the grant cycle in the Federal
Register; (2) provision of pre-application technical assistance by the Bureau;
(3) receipt of applications; (4) verification of applicant eligibility; ( 5) prepara-
tion and distribution of analyses and summaries of applications; (6) review of
applications by Health Systems Aencies (HSAs)  ; ( 7) completion of peer and
-merit reviews by external consultants and the National Advisory Council on
Health Professions Education; ( 8) approval or disapproval at the Department
level; and ( 9) issuance of Notifications of Grant Award. This event represents

quite an extensive process (its activities are depicted in Exhibit III, Function/
Measurement Model of the Grant Award Process for the General Internal Medicine
and General Pediatrics Grant Program). Measures indicated at this point in the
logic model are explicated further on the function model.

Assuming that grants have been awarded to eligible and qualified training
institutions, the next event is program implementation of grant activities by
Schools of Medicine or -Osteopathy. There are five basic activities associated

with this event: ( 1) development and implementation of the curriculum; (2)
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recruitment and selection of faculty; (3) recruitment, selection, and training
of residents; (4) development of necessary facilities; and (5) conduct of required
evaluations. In examining this event during the EA--that is, in documenting
the actual program--numerous function models were developed. These were
used as tools to facilitate the plausibility analysis and to derive measurement
points and measures for project-level activities. The various function models _

and measures are included either in the following section of this chaper or
are appended to this report. Aggregated measures from these models are
indicated here as measurement point @.

Assuming that projects implement their granst according to the guidance
provided., short-term program objectives are to be realized. These goals,
repretiefited  ‘by three merits displayed in vertical ‘boxes on the logic  model,
have been identified as directly attributable to activities of the General Internal
Medicine and General Pediatrics Grant Program. They include: (1) increasing

the numbers of program graduates who specialize or work in primary care;
(2) enabling general internists and general pediatricians to be better able to
practice primary care; and (3) appropriately distributing practicing general
internists and general pediatricians geographically. Measures for these goals
are indicated by measure point 0. Attainment of these objectives is to lead to
outcomes to which this grant program contributes; namely : ( 1) production of
an adequate number of primary care physicians who practice of or work in
primary care; and (2) improvement in the availability of, access to, and quality
of primary health care service. Since achievement of these longer-range out-
comes are not specific to the Section 784 program, no measures have been
identified.

The grant monitoring event is depicted in this model as an information
source and as a means of ensuring grantee compliance with applicable program
requirements. The methods by which monitoring occur for the 784 Grant Pro-
gram are depicted here. The arrows indicated principally reciprocal information
exchnages between the Bureau and the grantees to provide factual data for
review of continuation applications. Specific activities and measures explicating
the grant .monitoring  ,event are shown in Exhibit III, Function/Management Model
for Grant Monitoring Process, Aggregated measures are presented as measure-
ment point 0.
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( 2) Function /Measurement Models

Function/measurement models were prepared to depict key events occurring
at the Federal level and project-level activities that distinguish the General
Internal Medicine and/or General Pediatrics training from training provided
to residents in traditional tracts, Exhibits 111 through VIII include models _

displaying functions associated with :

. Development of Grant Program Regulations

. Grant Award Process for the General Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics

. Grant Monitoring Process

. Project-Level Activities of
Pediatrics Grant Program

the General Internal Medicine and General

. Resident Training in

. Evaluation Activities
Pediatrics Projects

General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics

at General Internal Medicine and General

Models of various other aspects of the training experience
and are include as Appenix  E. Activities reflected these
include :

. Redicent Recruitment and Selection

were also developed
latter function models

. Continuity of

. Continuity of
Clinic Visits

. Continuity of
Clinic Visits

* Continuity of

. Continuity of
Hospitalization

Care Training

Care Provided to Ambulatory Patients During Secheduled

Care Provided to Ambulatory Patients During Unscheduled

Care Provided to Ambulatory Patients after Clinic Hours

Care Provided to Ambulatory Patients Requiring

Measurement points and measures are also included on each of the function
models. Measurement points indicated on the logic model discussed earlier
include significant measures identified in various functions.
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EXHIBIT III-(2)

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF GRANT PROGR&M REGULATIONS

0 1 . Routing locations
. Review panel criteria/guidelines

0 2 Routing locations

0 3 Criteria determining comments’ incorporation

0 4 PFocess for soliciting public comment

0 5 . Volume of comments receiveil
. Criteria determining comments’ incorporation

Overall Measures:

. Time required for activities

. Information base(s) utilized
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INTERNAL ACTIVITIES OF NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
ON HEALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION: GRANT REVIEW- ~--

EXHIBIT l-V-(2)

Updated staff summaries, including recommendations of Merit Review Panel,
transmitted to Council Executive Secretary.

I
-----II

Executive Secretary, following guidelines prescribed by Council and the advice
of program staff, designates applications for individual consideration
based on:

. Program policy significance

. Regional impact significance

. Divided opinion of Merit Review Panel

. New or corrected information
I

I Council convenes 'for review of applications. I

I Council members vote on programs recommended for approval and disapproval
en bloc- - (except those considered individually).

I---
.

Applications for individual consideration, as designated previously by
Executive Secretary and by Council members at meeting, are reviewed and voted
upon by members for approval, disapproval,.and  other factors.

I Priority listing is amended as warranted according to Council actions. ’

1
I I

I Executive Secretary updates priority listing and prepares report on Council
actions.

I



EXHIBIT N-(3)

IN&ATORS/MEASURES  FOR GRANT AWARD PR&ESS

01

02

03

04

0S

06

07

08

010

. Criteria for policy/p&edunz development

. Data base utilized

Number of application l&s distributed

. Number of application kits distributed

. Types and amounts of technical assistance provided

Review criteria

. Recess for reviewer desiguations

. Reviewers designated

. Reviewers’ criteria/guidelines for assessment of applications

. Data base utilized

Number and characteristics of disapprovals

. Criteria

. Basis for criteria

Number and characteristics of approvals

. Number and characteristics of approvals

. Number and characteristics of disapprovals

. Number and characteristics of funded  approvals

. Number and characteristics of mlfuuded  approvals

. Number and characteristics of disapprovals

OVERALL MEASUREMENT CRITERIA

. Time required  for the grant award process and each step thereof

. Costs required for the grant award process and each step tilerof



EXHIBIT V-( 1)
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INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR GRANT MONITORING PROCESS EXHIBIT V-( 2)

01

0
2

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

Number of requests
Nature of requests
Amounts and types of teclmical  assistance provided
Time frame: from request to delivery of technical assistance

Number and types of noncompliance/problems

Amounts and types of technical assistance provided

. Number and types of noncompliance/problems remaining

. Reasons for nonresolution of problems/noncompliance

. Number of site visits planned

. Criteria for planning of site visits

Number of site visits ljerformed versus number of site visits planned

. Number of reports submitted
- To Central Office
- To Regional Office(s)

. Time frame: fmm time of visit to submission of report

Number and types of noncompliance

. Number and types of recommendations

. Number and types of actions taken

OVERALL MEWIRE

Number and percent of files containing evidence of monitoring activity



FfJNCT&N/MEASUREME.NT  MODl3.  FOR I’ROJECT-IEVJX  ACl  IVITES  OF ‘IIIE CENEML
kl EJWAI.  h%EDIClJ@  AND CFNERAL  I’EIXATRICS  RF.SDll3KY  PROGRAM

EXHIBIT VI-( 1)
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EXHIBIT VI-( 2)
lNDICATORS/MEASURES  FOR PROJECT-LEVEL ACTlVlTlES

01 . Degree to which project inputs exist at the time of grant award

. Composition and characteristics of faculty:
- Percent of staff full-time
- Percent of staff salaried
- Type (practitioner, academician, researcher)
- Tenure status

. Credentials/affiliations of .Project Director and other faculty on-board (i.e. , Curriculum Coordinator, Evaluation Specialist)

02 . Number and content of ambulatory care subjects provided, by year of training

. Number and content of psyrillosocial  topics provided, by year of training

. Number and content of non-clinical topics provided, by year of training

. Frequency of evaluation of curriculum

03 . Number of residents per year of training program

. Number and percent of residents matriculating through training program
- Year 1 to year 2
- Year 2 to year 3
- Year 1 to year 3

. Nature and rate of progression in resident responsibilities

. Retention rates by year in training program

. Reasons for attrition

04 . Number of graduates

. Grant requirements for number of graduates

. Initial practice plans of graduates

05 . Time frame for evaluation implementation

. Evidence of utilization of evaluation data



FUNCTlON/M&WJRMlW~  MODEL FOOR  RESIDENT TRAWlNC  IN GENE&.  INIERNAL MEDICINI:.  AND CFNEML  I’EDMTRICS

08

EXHIBIT VII-( 1)
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EXHIBIT VII-( 2)

0I

0
2

03

04

05

06

07

08

&DICATORS/MEASURES  FOR RESDENT TRAINING

Number entering PL-1

Residents’  schedule, by year of traikug

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Content

F=WmY

Methods for evaluating
Frequency of evaluation
Evidence that evaluation data is &ed
Number of residents not achieving appropriate  levels of skilIs/kuowledge

Number and percent of residents receiving remedial instruction
Number and percent of reside&s  achieving apppriate levels after remedial instruction

Criteria for determination
Nature of responsibilities (e.g. , clinical, teaching)

Number of residents  PL-1 to PL2
Number of residents Pb2 to PL3
Number of PL3 residents who entered at PL1

Number and frequency of evaluation acthritles
Number and type of overall curricular modifications resulting from evaluation efforts

OVERALL MFAsuRE

Comparisons of elements common to traditional and primary care training



FUNCTiON/MEASUibiENT  MODEL OF EVALUATION ACTlV3W.ES AT GENERAL IN’I’ERNAI,

MEDICJNE AND GENERAL PEDIATRICS PROJEGTS
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EXHIBIT VIII-( 2)

01

02

03

04

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR EVALUATION ACTNLTlES  AT GENERAL
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GENERAL PEDfATRfCS PROGRAMS

Amount of grant funds used for evaluation
Other sources of eviluation  funds

Degree to which ev&luation  plan exists
Degree to which program objectives are quantifiable
Methods for establishing evaluation criteria
Nature (e&g. , frequency, relationship to level of training, etc. ) of resident involvement in

evaluation planning
Number of evaluation activities undertaken per year

Time frame for implementing evaluation plan

Number and type of changes  attributable to evaluation activities (e.g. , number of remedial
education experfences,  frequency of staff intervention to reduce “no-show” rates, etc. )
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IV. EXPLORATORY EVALUATION METHODOLOGY

The evaluability assessment of this program began in October, 1979. In

conducting the EA, Macro worked in collaboration with the Evaluation and Tech-
nical Analysis Task Order Officer, Mr. Ed Yates, and a Work Group consisting

of representatives of various elements of HHS . The functions of the Work Group

included input and technical direction for tasks of the EA and review and refine-
ment of products developed. Membership of the Work Group consisted of:

. Federal Personnel

Mr. Ed Yates
Ms. Kate McGuire
Mr. Robert Walkington
Ms. Ruth Page
Dr. Marjorie Bowman
Ms. Linda Palesis
Ms. Joyce Johnson

. Macro Staff

Mr. Martin Kotler
Mr. Lanny Morrison
Ms. Mary Savoy
Mr. David Homme

To supplement Work Group memberships during field visits, Dr. Cecilia Roberts

and Ms. Pat Owens, both Division of Medicine staff, were temporarily assigned to
the Work Group. Mr. Robert Walkington and Ms. Joyce Johnson left the Group in
December due to other time commitments.

In order to ensure that work performed was appropriate to this evaluability
assessment’s objectives and satisfied Department needs, a Policy Group provided
direction to our work and reviewed and gave final approval to products developed.
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Two briefing meetings were held with this Group at critical junctures in the EA pro-

cess . Membership in this Group included:

l Dr. Kenneth Moritsugu
. Dr. Gordon Vidmar
. Mr. Gerald Hejduk
. Mr. Robert Belsey
. Dr. Gwynne Winsberg
. Mr. Richard Schmidt
. Dr. Louis Steinberg

Four major tasks comprised the
They were:

scope of work in this evaluability assessment.

l Document the intended Section 784 program
. Document the actual Section 784 program
. Analyze and synthesize information collected
. Reanalyze and reformulate options

These tasks, their subordinate subtasks, and their time schedule for their
completion, are depicted in Exhibit IX. A more specific description of the conduct
of these tasks is discussed in the following sections.

.

TASK l--DOCUMENT THE INTENDED SECTION 784 PROGRAM

Documenting the intended program entailed performance of seven subtasks: ( 1)

Identification of Pertinent Documentation, (-2) *Review of Documentation, ( 3) Develop-
ment of Preliminary Logic Models, (4) Preparation of Interviewees List, (5) Arrange-
ment and Scheduling of Interviews, ( 6) Conduct of Interviews, and (7) Development of
Logic Models and Narrative. Operationally, these were collapsed into the three major
activities as described below:

. Identify/Review Pertinent Documentation--With the assistance of program
staff documents pertinent to program origin, development, planning,
and Operation  were identified and acquired. These included the enabling
legislation (P .L. 94-484),  the governing regulations (42 CFR 571, and
the Bureau of Health Manpower Grants Manual. The full list of these
documents is included in Appendix G. Concurrently, Macro staff
performed a literature search for journal articles and other literature
relevant to various facets of the primary care field, (An annotated
bibliography was developed to document the review of literature selected
from the search and is in Appendix G .>
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HHS, Office of the Assistant
Secretary  for Planning aud Evaluation

WORK PLAN FOR EVALUABILITY  ASSESSMENT
OF THE SECTION 784 GRANT  PROGRAM

TASKS

TASK l--Document the Intended Program

Elapsed Time In Months

November December January February March April May

1.1 Identify Pertinent Documentation
1.2 Review Documentation
1.3 Develop  Preliminary Logic Models
1.4 Prepare List of Interviewees
1.5 Arrange and Schedule Interviews
1.6 Conduct Interviews
1.7 Develop Models and Narrative

TASK 2--Document the Actual Program

- -

2.1 Review Project Documentation
2.2 Develop Classification Scheme
2.3 Classify Projects
2.4 Develop Proposed Field Visit Plan and Rationale -

2.5 Finalize Field Visit Plan -

2.6 Arrange and Schedule Field Visits
2.7 Conduct Field Visits
2.8 Prepare and Submit Field Visit Reports
2.9 Develop Function Models

--__----

2.10 Prepare Supporting Materials/Conduct Oral Briefing

TASK 3--Analyze and Synthesize Information-

3.1 Analyze/Synthesize Findings and Formulate
Evaluation/Management Options

3.2 Refine Models and Options

l

TASK 4--Reanalyze and Reformulate Options

4.1 Organize and Prepare Findings
4.2 Present Findings and Results
4.3 Draft Final Report
4.4 Final Report

Work Group Meetings

I



All documents and literature were reviewed and subsequently
discussed with Work Group members to determine contents salient
to the purpose of the EA. The results of these discussions
established our initial “&tab&se.

Prepare For And Conduct Interviews--During the early stages of
the EA, the Work Group met to determine which Federal policymakers
and program managers should be interviewed to document the intended

_program. Designation of potential interviewees were based on the
degree of involvement with the planning or operation of the program
persons had or the impact their authority or scope of responsibility
had on the program, These individuals were either members of the
Senate subcommittee sponsoring the enabling legislation (Health and
Scientific Research), within the Department (OASPE, OASH, HRA) ,
or in the Office of Management and Budget.

Since scheduling of interviews was dependent on the availability of
the individuals so designated.,, the conduct of the interviews occurred
ove a period .of appr&im&tely  three months. Responsibility for sche-
duling and interviewing was shared by Work Group members and Macro
staff. Interview teams consisted of one Federal Work Group member
and one Macro staff person. The interviews were usu&lly  sbheduled
for one hour. A total of 22 individuals were interviewed; a list of
this individuals is shown in Appendix B.

The summary form and guide used in these interviews is presented
in Appendix F; an analysis of their content is included as Appendix
C. This analysis relates to the purposes, activities, and assumptions
governing the program.

Develop Logic Models And Narrative--Based upon information collected
from lntervlews  and the continuing documents review, models of pro-
gram logic were constructed. These models reflect program input,
activities, and objective and were developed in levels to reflect pro-
gres,sive detail of the program’s  design. This approach depicted

*‘the program’s logic in a concise fashion while allowing further scrutiny
at subsequent levels of complexity. An expanded discussion of the
logic model is presented in Chapter III..

TASK 2--DOCUMENT THE ACTUAL SECTION 784 PROGRAM

Documentation of the actual program required implementation of nine subtasks:
( 1) Review of Project Documentation, (2) Development of a Classification Scheme; ( 3)
Classification of Projects, (4) Development of Proposed Field Visit Plan and Rationale;
( 5) Finalization of the Field Visit Plan; (6) Arrangmeent and Scheduling of Field Visits ;

( 7) Conduct of Field Visits; (8) Preparation of Field Interview Summaries ; and (9)
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Development of Function Models.
sonnel for field visits, Subtasks
extremely limited time frame and

In order to ensure the availability of Bureau per-

2, 3, 4, and 5 had to be accomplished within an
were consolidated into one Subtask,  Field Visit

Planning. This consolidation resulted in six principal activities associated with docu-
menting the actual program., as follows:

. Review Of Project Documentation --Documentation reviewed included
official grant files. “Essentials for Accredited Residencies, ” and the
“Program Guide for Grants for Residency Training in General Internal
Medicine and General Pediatrics. It Summaries of the grant files for
projects to be field visited were developed by Macro staff for utili-
zation by field visit team members.

I Field Visit Planning--Field visit planning culminated in the decisions
arrayed in Exhibit X. In summary, it was determined that--given
the availability of time and staff resources--field visits would be limited
to 10 locations with projects varying according to stage of deveIopment
and size of grant award; geographic location; and would include insti-
tutions with General Internal Medicine residencies, General Pediatrics
residencies, and with both General Internal Medicine and General Pedi-
atrics residencies. Individuals identified to be interviewed included
the Project Director, the Dean of the Medical School, the Curriculum
Coordinator /Evaluation Specialist, a Resident, and the fiscal person(s)
responsible for managing the 784 Grant. ( In some instances; additional
persons were interviewed, e. g . , Internal Medicine Department chairman,
at the discretion of the university.)

. Arrangement And Scheduling Of Field Visits--This activity was pri-
marily accomplished through efforts of Bureau personnel. Letters
explaining the purpose of the EA visit were mailed to Regional Office
staff., who were invided to participate in the visit. A sample of this
letter is presented in Exhibit XI. To the extent possible, tentative
agendas were .estab&hed-prior  .-to .the visits.

. Conduct Of Field Visits--Field visits were conducted over a span of
two weeks using five, two-person teams. A total of 98 individuals,
representing 13 projects., were interviewed. The 13 projects were
located at 10 grantee institutions:

Brown University
University of California at San Diego
University of Iowa
University of Oklahoma
University of Rochester
Universitv of South Carolina

* University
University
University
University

The guide used
Appendix F .

of South Dakota
of Virginia
of Wisconsin
of Washington

for interviews during the field visits is include in
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EXHIBIT X

HI-IS, Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation

FIELD VISIT PLANNING FOR GENERAL BITERIyJAL
MEDICINE AND GENERAL  PEDIATRIC PROJECTS

Number Of Schools To Be Visited: 10

Number Of Projects Represented: 13*

Geographic Location Of Projects (By HE% Region):

I - 1*
II - 1
III - 1
IV - 1
v - 1

VI - 1
VII- 2
VIII - 1
IX - 2
x - 2

Number Of Programs By Grant Type:

General Internal Medicine 7*
General Pediatrics 3
General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics 3

Size Of Grant Award:
Amount Number

Under $100,000 1*
$100,000 - $200,000 5
$200,001 - $300,000 5

Over $300,000 2

Field Teams: 2-3 persons per team (one must be Bureau staff)

Duration Of Visit: 2 days per site

J; Includes one project in first-year planning phase.



Dear :

EXHIBIT  XI(l)

HHS, Office of the Assistant
Secretary for PIanning  and Evaluation

SAMPLE LETTER TO GRANTE&

The Division of Medicine of the Bureau of Health Manpower,

in conjunction with the Office of Assistant Secretary for Planning

and Evaluation of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare,

is conducting an exploratory evaluation of the General Internal

Medicine and General Pediatrics program. The evaluation is principally

descriptive and entails a step-by-step process, focusing on three

salient aspects of the program:

. Program objectives

. Potential measures

. Uses of information

To accomplish the evaluation, the following study tasks are being

performed:

and expectations

of program performance

on program performance

. Review of program documentation such as authorizing

legislation and program guidelines to delineate the

intent of the program

. Interviews with key Federal policymakers and program

managers, also centered on the delineation of program

intent

. Interviews with Federal program managers to delineate

the many activities representing program operations



EXHIBIT X1(2)

. Site visits to a sample of residency programs to

delineate how prcgytatn  intent is operationalized in

the field

The products of these tasks will be models describing the intent

of the program, how the program actually operates, and agreed upon

measures of program performance, given the intent and actual operations.

Ultimately, these products will be used to frame short- and long-term

evaluation studies to -&t&n inform-ation on program performance. The

attached paper describes this exploratory evaluation technique in more

detail.

Our purpose in conducting a site visit at your program is to gain

first-hand knowledge of the actual operations of general internal

medicine and general pediatric residencies and to obtain your perspectives

on possible measures of program performance. To obtain needed informa-

tion, we plan to conduct one-hour interviews with the <allowing

individuals involved with your program:

. Project Director

. Curriculum Coordinator

. Senior Resident

. Evaluation Specialist, if there is one

s Dean, if available

. Fiscal person responsible for management of the grant

. Third-Party Payment Specialist, if there is one



EXMBIT X1(3)

At least thirty minutes should be allowed between interviews and

each person to be 'in'tierviewed should  be scheduled separately (no

group interviews). We have allowed two days for completion of the

site visit.

_ The site visits will be conducted by up to three-person

composed of: (1) one member of the Division, (2) one member

teams

from

either the Office of the Secretary, other components of the Health

Resources .Administration, or a contractor to the Office of the Secretary,

Macro Systems, and (3) one member from your HEW Regional Office. The

Division will assume responsibility for coordinating the site visit.

Any questions or concerns regarding the site visit should be directed

to Ms. Linda Palesis of the Division, who may be reached at

(301) 436-6584.

Thank you for your cooperation in this endeavor.

Sincerely,



l Preparation Of Interview Summaries--Member of field visit teams
completed reports of their visits, prepared in the form of interview
summaries.
F) l

(A sample of the summary form is included in Appendix
Content -analyses of field visits reports were developed by Macro

staff and these analyses are presented in Appendix D.

. Development Of Function Models--Function models of specific program
activities were developed based on field visit findings, Activities
were selected for inclusion in the models if they were considered dis- 1
tinctively characteristic of primary care training (e. g, , the continuity
of care experience). In addition to function models developed for
project activities, Macro staff, concurrently, developed function models
depicting some of the more critical Federal-level activities (e, g. , Grant
Award Process; Grant Monitoring Process). Measurement points and
performance indicators for assessing the efficacy of activities were
either identified or developed for each one of the function models.
This: was accomplished in collaboration with Work Group members and
with. input from the Policy Group,

TASK 3--ANALYZE AND SYNTHESIZE INFORMATION COLLECTED

The analysis and synthesis of information collected was accomplished through two -

subtasks  : ( 1) Analysis/Synthesis of Findings and Formulation of Evaluation/Management
Options and (2) Refinement of Models and Options. Performance of thes subtasks
included the following activities :

.

. Presentation Of Issues Encounted During the EA--From the analysis
of information  collected, major issues on the program and project
levels surfaced that seemed to have problematic implications. These
issues, including their implications, were presented to the Policy
Group. for .re@ew !-and ..comme~t.:at  .the “first briefing session. The feed-
back of the Policy Group allowed further refinement of our analysis
and focused our preliminary development of options on those program
aspects considered most salient,

. Analysis /Rating Of Indicators /Measures Of Program Activities--Pre-
viously developed logic and function modes1 were examined and elements
of activities warranting closer examination were identified. Measures
and indicators of these elementswere identified or developed with the
assistance of a measurement specialist who met with Macro staff and
Work Group members. A decision package containing these measures
and indicators was- submitted to the Policy Group. Their revisions
and comments were incorporated in our further analysis. Appendix H
contains the ranked performance indicators.

. .Pceliminary  Formulation Of Management /Evaluation Options--Utilizing
comments and suggestions of the Policy Group, members of the Work
Group and Macro staff prioritized issues according to importance and
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utility, The analysis of indicators and measures was modified to
reflect Policy Group input. The resulting product included the
issues with corresponding options, actions /information necessary
to exercise the options, and the purposes of expected effects of
the options,

Refinement Of Models And Options--Members of the Work Group and
Macro staff met with staff of the Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Program Evaluation to discuss the preliminary formulation of

.

management/evaluation options. Their recommendations were used in
revising the options in terms of their form and content. Logic and
function models had been revised as result of the previous Policy
Group meeting,

Reanalyze Information Collected And Reformulate Options--The final
task of the evaluability assessment, reanalysis of data and reformula-
tion of options, was accomplished through three subtasks  : (1) Organize
and Prepare Findings, (2) Present Findings and Results, and (3)
Prep&e and Submit Final Report. Each subtask  is described below:

Organize And Prepare Findings--Macro staff compiled the results of
previous analyses and input from the Policy and Work Groups, with

’ guidance from staff of the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Pro-
gram Evaluation. The resulting produce provided, in narrative form,
our conclusions regarding what assumptions underlying the logic model
might not be plausible, A range of options for each assumption., arrayed
according to location in the logic model, were identified and described.
Macro also included recommendations for two options regarding larger-
scale evaluation of the program. One option related to dollection of
additional data on grantee activities; the other considered the possible
structure and content of a longitudinal study to determine program
effects in terms of achievement of objectives. The findings were
reviewed with Work Group members and revised accordingly.

Present Findings And Results--The report of findings was delivered
“To-meinb;ers  of the Policy ‘Group in advance of a scheduled meeting,
At the meeting, the report was discussed at the second Policy Group
briefing. With minor exceptions, the findings were accepted by the
Policy Group. Comments and reactions of the Policy Group meetings
are summarized and presented in Appendix A.

Prepare And Submit Final Report-- In preparation of this final report,
modifications to various sections were made. Requests from the
Policy Group for further explication of our findings have been ad-
dressed in Chapter I. Additionally, input from our Task Order Office
Mr. Ed Yates, and Mr. Richard Schmidt, are reflected in the
present form and content. The main body of the report encom-
passes the purpose, approach, and findings of the evaluability
assessment of the Section 784 Program. Obstacles we encountered

,_in the conduct of the FA have been included in Chapter V for
use in the planning of future EAs. The appendices contain the
bulk of the work performed and the ‘products developed.

r,
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V, OBSTACLES ENCOUNTERED ,IN CONDUCT-ING THE
EXPLORATORY EVAIXJATION

Three major obstacles were encountered during the EA of the 784 Grant
Program :

. Time constraints that were imposed on field

. Perception by project-level personnel of the
review of project activities

visit preparation

EA as a qualitative

. Ci?%ulation  of interim ‘products developed-‘by the Work Group to
non-Work Group members

Although these obstacles were overcome, each impacted on the EA process. They
are presented here to provide feedback to the Department and hopefully to
mitigate the recurrence of the problems they generated on future EAs.

1. RIGID TIME CONSTRAINTS WERE IMPOSED ON FIELD VISIT PREPARATION

Field visit planning began almost simultaneously with the task order initiation
due to the fact that Bureau personnel would not have been available for field
visits after January 4, 1980. Consequently, all field visits were scheduled within
a two-week span--the first two weeks after the assignment commenced. The
myriad tasks surrounding field visit planning were undertaken before the resolu-
tion of basic questions:

. Exactly what is the EA and how does it differ from a “site visit”?

. How are the roles/responsibilities of the field teams to be divided?

. What are the objectives of the questions in the interview summary?
What additional questions /responses are appropriate to determine
the future usefulness of this effort?
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. To what extent is observation of field visit activities necessary to
address information requirements for the EA?

. How specifically will the information obtained duringthe field visits
be used?

These and other questions could not be sufficiently addressed prior to the

field visits; many did not surface until the teams were actually on-site (e.g., the -

significance of the continuity of care experience in primary care training). Con-
sequently, the site visit summaries revealed in some cases inconsistent and incom-
plete understanding of the EA process and of the necessary information requirements.
For example, content emphases varied (e. g . , some teams obviously queried project
personnel extensively on the mechanisms involved in constituting patient panels,
whereas others focused on the nature of the psychosocial curriculum), and degrees
of com&&teness‘varied  (e.g., some teams used references to the grant application
as responses on the interview summary sheets).

In preparing the content analysis from the field visit interview summaries, it
was evident that information needs/utilization had not been clearly identified by the
Work Group. The flurry of field visit planning activities over a brief span of time

obviated sharper definition in this area.

To overcome this obstacle, Macro conducted an extensive literature review to
more accurately define the state of the art on primary care; reanalyzed all site visit
summaries to distinguish individual project nuances from attributes specific  to the
784 Program  ; and .cevised ,the original content  analysis from chart format to narrative
descriptions in order to ensure accurate representation of project-level activities.
Key events were then identified for display through function models. Information
obtained through the literature reviews supplemented findings from the content anal-
ysis to produce the models. In retrospect, the field visits would have been more
useful if they could have occurred at a later, date, and if even time were available to
resolve EA questions and to weed the Work Group into a more cohesive body.

2. PROJECT-LEVEL PERSONNEL PERCEIVED THE EA FIELD VISITS AS QUALITATIVE
REVIEWS OF THEIR PROJECTS’ PERFORMANCE

Despite assurances regarding the purpose of the visits, both through
telephone conversations during field visit planning and as part of the entrance
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interview once the EA team arrived on site, project staff expressed
their projects were being “evaluated. ” Two factors can be isolated
contributors to this concern :

concern that
as probable

. The composition of the team, which included some combination of
Bureau personnel, other HRA staff, Regional Office representative,
and contractor personnel

. The interview skills of the team, both as individuals and as func-
tioning team members

The impact of this obstacle was manifest in the attitudes and responses of the
interviewees : although the majority were courteous and cordial, the candor of
some of the responses may have been limited.

We attempted to overcome this obstacle by reassuring project staff of the
nature of the task and conveying to them the anonymity to be maintained during
development of EA products for all institutions visited.

3. INTERIM PRODUCTS DEVELOPED BY THE WORK GROUP WERE CIRCULATED
TO NON-WORK GROUP MEMBERS

This obstacle posed a serious problem for EA progress in that it temporarily
polarized the Work Group and surfaced questions of ethics and credibility. As
alluded to earlier, the content analysis initially developed was presented in chart
format. It was .only, ,p.a~.iiSlly..,~~.~p~ete  but ..w.as submitted to other members of the
Work Group for review /completion. Bureau staff who were not members of the
Work Group participated in field visits because of the necessity to complete field
visits within stringent time constraints. These individuals were, therefore,
requested to review the draft content analysis and to complete/correct data
reported on the schools they visited. Schools were identified by name. Lengthy
memoranda ensued that enumerated inaccuracies in the content of the documents
and cited violations of confidentiality regarding inclusion of project identities.

The problem was resolved at two levels: within the Work Group, by seeking

concurrence from all memhecs  that draft products would only be circulated
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internally, thereby obviating the difficulties with breaches of confidentiality;
and at the Branch and Bureau levels, through informal individualized briefings
with .program managers.
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APPENDIX A(1)

REACTIONS OF THE POLICY GROUP TO
MATERIALS DEVELOPED DURING THIS EA

Policy Group reactions to the EA process were obtained on two formal
occasions. The first was after the policy briefing on the accomplishments
achieved after completion of Tasks 1 and 2 in the Work Plan; the second was
at the completion of the plausibility analysis. Reactions to each briefing are
described separately below.

1, REACTIONS TO COMPLETION OF TASKS 1 AND 2

The first Policy Group briefing was conducted approximately halfway through
the assignment. ‘After a brief ,overview  of the EA ‘process /objectives and a dis-
cussion of the logic model, the Policy Group was requested to:

. Comment on the logic of the program as depicted

. Discuss the appropriateness of the objectives

. Review the measures included on the logic model, rating their
relative importance and utility

. Discuss the issues and attending implications generated by the
Work Group concerning findings to date

The comments received were favorable and constructive. They focused on
the following areas:

. Structure And Content Of The Logic Model--The Policy Group
suggested sevei”al”chengs  -related ,to the location of events (i . e . ,
moving the “monitoring” box), the location of objectives to dis-
tinguish short-term ones from longer-range outcomes, and the
language used to describe events.

. Appropriateness Of The Objectives--The objectives as presented
were generally acceptable to the Policy Group. It was sug-
gested, however, that a short-term objective relative to the
f’appropriatefl  geographic distribution of program graduates be
included on the model. The Group also suggested an additional
outcome box, indicated by dotted lines, that reflected other
Federal initiatives that impact on delivery of primary health care
services (e . g. , AHEC , NHS C , Family Medicine).



APPENDIX A(2)

The logic model presented to the Policy Group is presented following this page.
The revised version has been presented earlier in this report as Exhibit II.

2. REACTIONS TO PLAUSIBILITY ANALYSIS

. Measurement Points And Measures--The Policy Group was apprised
of the problems encountered in measuring outcomes in the absence
of an operationalized definition of primary care. The Group
recommended that, because long-range outcomes would not be
singularly attributable to the success of the 784 Grant Program,
their measurement would not be necessary/appropriate.
Measurement, therefore, should be limited to successful achieve-
ment of objectives related specifically to this program, e, g. ,
increased numbers of graduates practicing or working in primary _
care. Measures were also rated by the Policy Group according to
their relative importance and utility. These ratings are included
as Appendix H.

The second policy briefing focused on presentation of the analysis of pro-
gram plausibility, The Policy Group had been provided a narrative description
of plausibility findings and options in advance of the presentation; comments
were generally addressed to the options recommended by the Work Group. Issues
of feasibility were raised around options relating to ensuring the existence of
appropriate controls over the grant review process (i.e. , requiring applicants
to attend florals’? prior to grant award) and around modifying the grant applica-
tion package in any way that would require OMB clearance. Some more specific
options were suggested (i.e. , identifying TA conferences as vehicles for pre-
application TA); recommendations were made on some additional options to be
included (e. g. , an option regarding the existing third-party reimbursement
system); and expansion of options related to the availability of resources to
support implementation of the grant program was advised (e.g. , the impact of
third-party reimbursement for primary care on the status of faculty in generalist
training programs and, consequently, the subsequent ripple effect this impact
has on availability of faculty and trainee resources). Finally, the Policy Group
requested a schematic presentation of the options and some comments as to
feasibility, cost, et c .

The initial discussion of plausibility, as presented prior to the Policy Group
briefing, is included following this page. The revised version of this document
is presented as Chapter I of this report.
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GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE’ AND
PEDIATRICS EXPLORATORY’ EVALUATION

1. ANALYSIS OF PLAUSIBILITY AND PRESENTATION OF MANAGEMENT
OPTIONS

During the analysis phase of the Section 784 exploratory evaluat:.on,  we iden-
tified an overriding issue which affects all aspects of the evaluation. Although
this grant program seeks to train primary care practitioners to ultimately increase

the availability of, access to, and quality of primary care services, primary care
is a term which has varied interpretations and definitions. There is no generally

accepted position in the field regarding what constitutes primary care. The Section
784 program use$ a d&Z&ion--the Hedth ‘Resources Administration one--which is

not operationalized , i .e , , capable of direct measurement. Because of this, it is

not presently possible to conclusively assess the attainment of program objectives,

beyond the point of residents completing their training activities.

In the absence of an operationalized definition of primary care-, it is difficult
to measure the effects of this program on post-graduate activities. This compli-
cates also the task of program managers giving more specific direction to grantees

regarding the skills, knowledge, attitudes, and practices residents are to acquire

through training, which have curricular implications, and limits program’ managers

’ ability to assess the shorter-term objectives of producing more primary care
practitioners, better able to practice primary care. If an operationalized defiiition

of primary care were developed, many plausibility and measurement issues would

be eliminated or reduced. We propose this as a consideration when studying the

issues, implications, and options presented in the following sections.

(1) ISSUES RELATED TO PROGRAM PLAUSIBILITY

In examining the plausibility of the Section 784 program, the Work Group has
analyzed seven assumptions critical in linking various events and objectives in the
prcgramts intent. Arraying them according to theiz location on the logic model,

these key assumptions are:

. Resources on the Federal and grantee level are adequate to the
intended mission of the grant program



. Program objectives can be achieved regardless of the influence of
external factors, such as the third-party reimbursement system

. The program adequately prescribes the necessary ingredients for

residency training in primary care

. The grant award process has criteria and controls adequate to
ensure achievement of program intentions

. The program will result in a net increase of residents training in

primary care

. The geographic distribution of Section 784 program graduates in
practice will differ from graduates of traditional internal medicine
and pediatric training programs

. Graduates of Section 784 programs will be better able to practice

primary care than graduates of. traditional programs

These assumptions are discussed below relative to their implications and options
management could exercise-

(21 ISSUES EMANATING FROM EVENT: BHM PLANS, IMPLEMENTS,
AND ADMINISTERS GRANT P.ROGRAM

Resources On The Federal And Grantee Level Are Adequate

To The Intended Mission Of The Grant Program

In order to institute the Section 784 program, considerable resources should
be in place or available to support implementation of the program, On the Federal
level, this means that the level of Federal appropriations needs to be sufficient
and staff must be available and appropriate to administration of the program. At
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the medical or osteopathic school level, there are several issues bearing on the

adequacy of resources :

. Are those entities eligible for Section 784

viding  settings appropriate to training in
grants capable of pro-
primary care? _

. Are there sufficient faculty available who are experienced in the
practice of General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics?

. Are there enough residents

available training slots?

interested in primary care to fill

. Are other institutional resources, such as patients to utilize  residents’

services (clinical material), adequate to meet training needs ?

It may be premature to attempt ,answers  to some of these questions. Presently,

and at the time of the program% inception, information pertaining to primary care

education is not conclusive, is non-generalizable, and, often, is contradictory. There

is no expert consensus or model approach to guide this program to success. Funding

levels may or may not be adequate. Other questions ultimately may have to be

answered before we can determine what resource levels are necessary to provide those
elements and activities necessary to accomplish program objectives. Yet, ‘there are two

basic inferences which may be drawn regarding the adequacy of program resources.

First, during this exploratory evaIuation , it has become apparent that Federal-

level staffing for this program is probably not sufficient to fully  implement two key
functions : monitoring and t ethnical assist ante . According to program logic, these

functions are necessary to ensure that grantees implement required program elements,
which are deemed precursors to achievement of program activities. Preliminarily,

short-term studies of the expenditure of program resources (e. g. , staff time utile-

zation , facilities usage, budget allocations) should be performed to develop a basic

understanding of how efficiently the program operates. Based upon such studies,



probable program management options might include addition of staff, modification

of the program’s budget for management activities such as travel to support moni-

toring, or streamlining time-consuming tasks. .

Second, not only must resources be available and adequate at the Federal

level, but the population of eligible entities must be able to provide sufficient

.faculty, residents, patients, facilities, and other resources to implement the pro-
gram. Although no conclusive statement is possible regarding the adequacy of
grantee resources at this time, information collected from field visits and through
interviews and documents review imply that there are probably insufficient
appropriate resources available on the institutional level. Three distinct options

exist with regard to these matters.

Options :

. Information can be collected to document the level of various

resources applied to Section 784~program at each school. Information

could also be collected regarding what resource levels are deemed
necessary to fulfill grant requirments
objectives .

. Federal initiatives could be developed to encourage resou&e develop-

and, ultimately, achieve program

ment . For example, more undergraduate and medical school emphasis
on primary care could stimulate greater interest among prospective
residents. It might also encourage primary care practitioners,

necessary as role models for residents, to enter the teaching ranks,
thereby building a cadre of faculty for the residency training pro-
grams. If more residents were interested in primary care and there
were more primary care practitioners represented among faculty
positions, schools would be more likely to reorder priorities to meet
the needs of primary care instruction so as to facilitate the achieve-
ment of program objectives

. As Section 784 is enacted, eligibility is limited to Schools of Medicine

and Osteopathy . This often results in training being based in
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tertiary care facilities (which may be contradictory to a primary

care orientation) , and limits the overall availability of resources,
Expanding the eligibility base to include other approved residency
programs, for example, approved community-based programs, would
increase resources availability, particularly that of non-tertiary care
settings.

-

Program Objectives Can Be. Achieved

Regardless Of The Influence Of External Factors,

Such As The Third-Party Reimbursement System

The education process in which residents are involved is assumed by the logic

of this program to be a significant factor affecting career choices. The literat.ure  on
the subject of career choices in the health manpower field includes this factor and
many others. A prominent factor mentioned in the literature, and noted in our inter-
views and field .visits, is the economic incentive surrounding a career selection. For
example, the third-party reimbursement system currently provides greater compensa-
tion for subspecialist services, provided in inpatient. facilities. Services performed

on an ambulatory basis by primary care physicians are reimbursed at considerably
lower rates. To select primary care as a career is a choice for less income than sub-
specialist physicians . Although this issue does not fall under the purview of the
program, consideration of it is important to assessment of the potential for ultimate
program success.

If income potential is a predominant determinant in career choice for physicians,
the Section ‘784 program- may not be able to achieve its objective of impacting
specialty maldistribution unless Federal third-party reimbursement policies are changed.

The Program Adequately Prescribes The Necessary Ingredients

For Residency Training In Primary Care

The regulations and guidelines for the Section 784 program portray a general
concept of what primary care training should be. Except for the percentage of time

requirements for the continuity of care experience, there are no specific and detailed
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requirements for resident training. In general, there is no consensus in the field
regarding what it takes to make a general internist or general pediatrician--a position

reflected in the regulations and guidelines. The general nature of the Federal require-
ments limits direction to the field and may reduce the likelihood of attainment of
program objectives. This will likely impair attempts to attribute results- to the
program because cause and effect relationships require an ability to directly measure
and relate variables with results. However, the state of the art of primary care is _ ’

far from being fully developed and it would be premature to attempt construction

of an f7absolute’r  model. Attribution studies may have to await the further maturation
of the field of knowledge, There are actions, however, management can take that
could result in improved clarity of direction to grantees.

Options :

.

.

.

.

Speciiic information could be collected from grantees about how they

would/are instituting aspects of training addressed in the regulations

and guidelines

Examples of approaches to training among grantees could be shared
and feedback obtained

Grantee opinion of the importance of various aspects of the “primary

care” requirements could be assessed

From information collected, and the feedback obtained about it from

grantees, regulations and guidelines might be modified

(3) ISSUES EMANATING FROM EVENT: GRANTS TO RESIDENCY _

PROGRAMS ARE AWARDED

The Grant Award Process Has Criteria And Controls Adequate
To Ensure Achievement Of Program Intentions

,Because  of the -dearth of detailed, specific educational objectives for the

Section ‘784 program, it is difficult to accurately judge the effectiveness of the grant
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award process. Reviewers must rely on general guidelines; ultimately, it is the

professional judgments of the reviewers that determines an applicant’s rating. Some

changes in regulations and guidelines. have been suggested alreay and others will
emenate from the discussion of other issues; such changes may improve the grant
award process. In the absence of these changes, more specific information from

grantees when applying, for example, could increase the effectiveness of the grant
award process.

-

. I

Ontions

. More pre-application technical assistance to potential grantees in

development of applications, particularly regarding the Federal

intentions for the primary care requirements, could be provided.

. Data reporting requirements for grantees could be expanded and
made more specific.

. To enhance the quality of information available during the grant
award process, grantees could be required to be available to pro-
vide desired information to reviewers. This might be accomplished
through potential grantees appearing for “orali’  examinations during

the review or through pre-award site visits performed by program staff.

(4) ISSUES EMANATING FROM EVENT: SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE *

OR OSTEOPATHY IMPLEMENT PROGRAMS

The Program Will Result In A Net Increase of Residents

Trained In Primary Care

A program expectation is that there will be an increase in the Overall
numbers of residents trained  in primary care.. This expectation is affected
by several variables, including which students and residents are being recruited
and whether the program has evoked greater interest among students and residents

who might not otherwise pursue primary care training. It is not clear at present
whether all residents trained under the auspices of the Section 784 grant program
are truly interested in practicing primary care. Nor is it clear that residents
trained in primary care through this program would not have sought training in
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primary care in the absence of the grant program or would not have entered primary
care activities after traditional training. It must be kept in mind, also that increasing
total numbers of residents training in primary care at an institution is not required

for grantees. Information could be collected to assess these variables and management
options may be exercised to increase the likelihood of proper conditions operating.

Options . .

. Data may be collected from grantee and other institutions (retroactively
and longitudinally) to determine the actual numbers in primary care
training, regardless of program origin or sponsorship

. Resident recruitment and selection requirements could be modified to
more. st2ongly address the need for “appropriatef7  candidates and the
expectation of an increase in total numbers trained; specific funding
preferences could also serve this purpose, e.g., a preference

designated for the utilization of a separate NRMP number.

. Reporting requirements could be modified to allow for specific identi-
fication and tracking of residents.

The Geographic Distribution Of Section 784 Program Graduates In
Practice Will  Differ From Graduates Of Traditional Internal Medicine
And Pediatric Training Programs

Two assumptions underlie the expectation that the grant program will impact the

geographic distribution of practitioners. First, by exposing residents to training
settings in health manpower shortage areas, it is expected they will be more inclined
to practice in such settings. Second, it is also assumed that because general practitioners
seem to distribute themselves differently, graduates of General Internal Medicine and
General Pediatrics programs will also. The former assumption is partially supported
by the use of a funding preference for training provided in health manpower shortage
areas but requires study to ascribe its veracity. The latter assumption awaits longi-
tudinal study to determine whether the hypothesized analogy is applicable or relevant.
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. Information could be collected to allow for post-graduate comparisons

across groups regarding the geographic distribution of practices

. Requirements or funding preferences could be modified to better ensure

exposure to training settings in health manpower

assuming of course, that the hypothesis is either
be well-founded

shortage areas,
proved or deemed to

-
Graduates. Of Section 784 Training Programs Will Be Better Able

To Practice Primary Care Than Graduates Of Traditional Programs

There are no current standards for the quality of primary care. The expecta-
tion that graduates will practice better primary care, therefore, cannot be tested
until standards are constructed. This is tied closely also to the lack of stated educa-
tional objectives -for the program, -to which standards would presumably be related.
Collection of information on graudate practice characteristics may, in the long term,
provide the necessary input to standard setting--in lieu of separate “boardsl’  for
general internal medicine or general pediatrics.

2. PRESENTATION OF EVALUATION OPTIONS

As we noted in the previous section, there are a number of management options
which are information collection in nature.
with agreed upon information requirements
The two evaluation options described below
data collection, for evaluation purposes.

This section combines these alternatives
to present specific evaluation ‘options.
are stated in the form of models for

(1) THE IMPLEMENTATION MODEL

The structure of the implementation model is. based on the following: Who is doing
what to whom, where, and how much of the time? The model is designed to ,obtain
comparable and detailed information on the residency programs, in addition to

presently collected information using either of the two following options for collecting
the data:

. Modifying grant application requirements or grant guidelines to
require reporting of the information specified below

. Conducting a survey of the universe or sample of grantees to collect

the data specified

A



The WHO considers both faculty and residents, The faculty element would

include :

. Identification of role models--Grantees would identify what they

consider to be a good general internist or general pediatrician
role model for residents of this program and how many such _

models are currently on the faculty (or are expected to be), per-
forming what function8  and for what amount of time.

. Faculty positions--Grantees would identify additions and deletions

to the faculty that are supported in any way by the program, the
qualifications of additions, what functions they are (or will) per-

fkining, and for what amount of time.

The resident element would include:

. Recruitment and selection--Grantees would provide DM with the
following materials at the end of each year:

The applications form .used
The brochures distributed describing the program ,

Sample of the letter of acceptance distributed

9 Number of .r-esidents--Grantees  would provide DM with the following

information at the end of each year:

The number of applicants
The number of offers made
The number of acceptances
The number of. residents, by year
The number of residents moving from Year One to Year Two
and from Year Two to Year Three
The number leaving the residency,
The number of’ graduates and their

practice locations

by year and to what
immediate plans, including



. Faculty /resident interactions-- Grantees would identify the avail-
ability of faculty to .residents  and the nature of the availability,

e.g., case conferences or seminars, for different. faculty types,
for each year of residency. These data would be reported in
co’ntinuation  applications.

The WHAT and TO WHOM are closely tied and will be considered as an integral

unit, with the following elements:

. Continuity experience--Grantees would be expected to address the
follovring  as part of applications:

How will each resident be assured of a panel? (new competing
applications)

What is the optimal size and actual, average size of each patient
panel? (new competing and continuation applications)

What is the mix, on the average, of the patient panels, including
the kinds of presenting problems and socioeconomic and other
demographic characteristics ? (continuation applications)

How are the following situations handled: ( 1) panel member’s
unscheduled clinic visit when the resident is not present; (2)

after hours coverage for the panel; and ( 3) panel member’s
hospitalization off the resident’s assigned inpatient rotation?
(continuation applications)

Of the total continuity time, how much time, and the percentage
thereof, is devoted to direct intervention with
(continuation applications)

. Psychosocial aspects--Grantees would be expected
following as part of the application:

panel patients?

to address the

TO what extent are psychosocial personnel available to residents?

How much direct clinical exposure do residents get to providers
of psychosocial services?

How are psychosocial aspects addressed in the curriculum, if
not through the two above methods?
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The WHERE considers the following elements regarding each training site:

. Each site should be described as to size, number. and characteristics
of patients., and occupancy or utilization levels

. If there are multiple sites involved, how are they integrated into .

a program that will meet continuity requirements.

All of the above information would be obtained specifically for the primary care

track supported by the Section 784 grant. However, it may be important to obtain
similar information on all internal medicine and pediatric programs at each funded

institution that deal with primary care to determine if the grant is supporting new
activities as opptised  to maintaining old ones.

(2) THE OUTCOME MODEL

By agreement with the Policy Group, measuring the attainment of Program objet-

tives will focus on only three objectives : Increased Numbers of General Internal Medi-

tine and General Pediatrics Residency Program Graduates Specialize/Work in Primary

Care; General Internists and General Pediatricians Are Better Able to Practice Primary

Care; and Practicing General Internists and General Pediatricians are -Appropriately

Distributed on a Geographical Basis. Therefore, the outcome model considers the
longitudinal study of Section 784 program graduates regarding their “practice”
activities. In order to isolate the effects of the Section 784 program, longitudinal
of a control group is required. Four possible cohorts to comprise a control group
include :

. Drop-outs for Section 784 supported residencies

. Graduates of traditional tracks at Section 784 supported institutions

. Graduates of Internal Medicine and Pediatrics programs from

institutions not supported by Section 784

. Graduates of Family Medicine residency programs
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The earliest point following graduation at which information should be

collected is two years--to allow for the inclusion of graduate experiences of minimal

time commitments to the National Health Service Corps, yet sufficient in time to build
an ample size database . At that time, the ,following information would be collected

on a sample of graduates and the control group :

. What are they currently doing?

Practicing?

Academic medicine?

Research?

Other?

. If- they are practicing, where?

Location?

Setting, e . g. , hospital?

Modality, e.g., solo versus group practice?

. How is the practice characterized, predominantly?

Primary care vs. subspecialty care?

In-hospital care vs. outpatient care?

l Did they go on for subspecialty training?

Subspeciality?

How long?

. If they are doing something  other than practicing, what (PreCiselY > ?

Can it be classifiable as primary .care-related?

The practice characterization requires. some operationalized definition of primary
care.

Ultimately, the longitudinal study will attempt to isolate those factors influencing

graduates and control group members over time, as follows :
l’,



“Practice ft Characteristics = f(Human Capital Theory, Trickle-Down Theory,

Resident Recruitment and Selection, Curriculum,

Clinical Experience, Faculty Role Models, Cost of

Training, Personal Factors, and Other Factors)

Where,

1. Human Capital Theory refers to economic motives

2. Trickle-Down Theory refers to subspecialist saturation of the marketplace

Data collection options inciude  : (1) in-house study by DM, (2) a contract

or grant to perform the study, ‘and -(-3) requiring grantees to perform follow-up
studies of graduates, with either 1 or 2 used for the control group.
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APPENDIX B

LIST OF FEDERAL PERSONNEL INTERVIEWED

Name Title Agency/Division/Program

Dr. Marjorie Bowman Medical Specialist
Mr. Barry Clendenin Budget Examiner
Ms. Marilyn FaIik Program Analyst
Dr. Henry Foley Administrator
Mr. Lee Goldman Director
Dr. Robert Graham Staff Member

Mr. Gerald Hejduk Chief

Mr. John Heyob Chief

Ms. Ruth Johnson Legislative Officer
Ms. Shirley Johnson Deputy Director
Dr. Robert Knauss Staff Member

Dr. David McNutt Director
Dr. Kenneth Moritsugu Director
Mr. Don Parks Deputy Director
Mr. Sam Seeman Director

Dr. Louis Steinberg Chief

tk. James W. Stockdill

Mr. John Westcott

Dr. Daniel Whiteside
MS. Terry Wright
MS. Carol Zuekert

Acting DepytyAdministrator

Officer GM

Director
Program Analyst
Program Analyst

DM
OMB
OASPE
HRA
OPD
Senate Subcommittee on
Health and Scientific
Research

Primary Care Education
Branch

Program Coordination
Branch/OPS
BHM
DM
Senate Subcommittee on
Health and Scientific
Research
GME
DM
OPS
Division of Health
Services/OASH

Education Development
and Reports (DM)
HRA

GM

BHM
DM
OASH

Date
Interviewed

11/21/79
11127179
l/16/80
216180
l/16/80
lll26179

11/21/79 and
2119180

2/19/80

11/30/79
w.7/80
11/26/?9

214180
11/30/79
1118180
l/16/80

11/30/79

216180

11/28/79 and
2119180

11129179
l/17/80
l/16/80
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APPENDIX D

CONTENT ANALYSIS OF FIELD VISIT INTERVIEWS AT
GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GENERAL PEDIATRIC PROJECTS

This revised content analysis summarizes information collected during the field visits
to General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics projects. It also includes insights
gleaned from reviews of grants and of other support documentation and feedback provided by
the work group on the initial draft distributed January 10. The purposes of this content
analysis are to provide an overall generalized description of local project operations (to
the extent possible) and to serve as the basic framework for the development of function
models. It should be noted that the content analysis may not be totally comprehensive, and,
if these descriptions of project activities do not contain certain data, it cannot be auto-
matically inferred that operations are deficient. For these and other reasons, it should
still be considered a draft document for critique/refinement by work group members.

The information collected has been-grouped into general categories that correspond to
seven of the eleven areas of discussion pursued during the site visits. These categories
are:

. Program objectives

. Continuity experience

. Curriculum

. Resident recruitment

. Evaluation

. Problems/future directions

. Fiscal issues

Narrative highlights in each category are provided for all projects visited. Data collected
in the other four areas have either been consolidated into those listed above (e.g., "Methods
for Implementing Objectives" is included in descriptions of the curriculum and/or the contin-
uity experience) or determined most useful for future analyses.
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APPENDIX D-II (1)

Visit Dates : December 3, 1979
Interviewers: Roberta/Kotler
Grant Type: General Pediatrics

r
ONTINUITY  EXPCRIENCZ  : At this university,  patient panels are :reated in the continuity,clinic  with

visits scheduled by appointment. Residents at all levels are assigned in the clinic
one half day each week; physician se’ifvices  are augmented by other members of the
continuity team (Nurse Practitioner, Child Psychologist, Psychiatrist, residents,
and faculty).

In addition to half-day clinic assignments, residents also have block time
rotations that include the continuity clinic In the first two years. In the
third year, block time rotations are elective.

cLw(ICuLuN: The curriculum includes “apprenticeships” with attendings, rouads,  rotations,
consultations, clinical and non-clinical conferences, resident supervision, and
elective rotations.

RESIDENT RSCRUIlXENT:- Residents are matched directly to the program and are selected based oa

,
academic excellence, commitment to primary care, interest and enjopent of children
and their families, persoaality traits, peer compatibility, behavior and develop-
mental orientation, and recommendations.

r-
:VALliATIOh’  : Currently, residents are evaluated regarding their level of “developmental

knowledge” after each developmental seminar: overall performance is also evaluated
by the attendings. In addition, patient panels have been surveyed to obtain demo-
graphic profiles, and the effect of primary care intervention on specific diagnoses
has been assessed.

Evaluation activities planned include assessing patient satisfaction using :he
?rofile of Non-verbal Sensitivity (PONS) Test and studying the extent to which
residents emulate faculty (as role models).

No problems were listed for this program.

Future plans include establishment of a group practice, provision of rotations
to outlying clinics, and preceptorships with private practitioners.

‘-“ISCAL  : The 781 grant :otals  C202.000  and provides 00 perceat  program support. Other
funding sources include the hospital, the State, pr%vate  monies, and patient fees.

Grant expenditures are tracked through audit trails by the busiaess office
and lepger records kept by the university. The program has also been audited by
the National Institutes of’gealth.

c
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APPENDIX D-II (2)
.-

~ONTINuIlY  ExPERIEXCE:

Visit Dates: December i, 1079
In te r v i ewers : iCocler/?Loberts
Grant Type: General Internal Medicine

The continuity experience at this institution involves longitudinal care for
a panei  of patients, clinic assignments in the continuity setting, and block time
rotations.

In general, first-pear residents share the same experiences as residents in
the traditional tract. The second-year experience includes a six-month-block rotation
in the outpatient clinics after which time residents can continue fo see patients.
No ward  rotations are scheduled for second-year residents on this block assignment.

In the third year, residents have a six-week rotation to the Indian Health
Service.

-~LXRICuIuM: The curriculum includes inpatient rotations, specialty clinic rotations (e.g.,
cardiology, infectious diseases, orthopedics, psychiatry, ENT, dermatology, arthritis,
etc.), clinical conferences, non-clinical conferences (acupuncture, behavior modifi-
cation regarding obesity and smoking, office management, depression, etc.), rounds

- oriented to primary care, consults, and electives.

FZSIDENT  RECRUITXENT: Residents are matched directly to the primary care program during recruitment.
Although there is not a separate recruitment  committee, at least one committee member

h is an internist. In addition'to  ,interviews  by committee members, applicants expres-
sing strong interests in General Medicine are also interviewed by General ?ledicine

, faculty.

Selection  criteria include academic performance, interest  in primary care,
program/peer CoPlpatibility,  and recommendations.

EVALUATION :

?-

Current activities in the area of evaluation are limited to chart audits,
informal evaluation of residents, and annual evaluations of the program by residents.

Desired information includes data regarding patients reaction to the serrrices
they received (planned as a telephone surrey  two weeks after the visit), and faculty
waluations  of the residents (using videotape equipment).

?ROBLElS/TcTTUW  DIRECTIONS: Problems listed include rigidity of the continuity requirements  (i.e.., 25 per-
teat), an excessive emphasis on "minor complaints" in primary care training, the
negative impact of military bases (Navy) and the local IMO on patient recruitment,
low reimbursement by third-party payors, and r-he less lucrative returns overall  for
General Internal Medicine services.

Future plans include combining both tracts, involving one or two third-year
residents in an existing group practice, and instituting a course on practice
management.

-TIScAL: The amount of :his grant is E150,OOO  including 8 percent for wer'nead costs.
Other sources of funds include local/State money, other grants, and patient fees.

C
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Visit Dates: December &, 1979
Interviewers: Owen/!4orfison
Grant Type: General Pediatrics

CONTI?KiITY  UPERIENCZ:

C

The continuity experience includes treatment of a panel of patients ranging
from 10"families  -at DL-1 to approximately 50 families at PL-3. Residents are
assigned to the continuity clinic, but also have additional block time assignments
with private physicians during their second year.

Services are provided by continuity teams consisting of faculty, residents,
and physician extenders. Patient visits are scheduled through an appointment
system; back-up clinic coverage by the continuity team, however, provides phy-
sician access even in the event the primary doctor is not available during unsched-
uled visits. After hours, an answering service is used as an adjunct to the on-call
system.

When patients are hospitalized, the resident acts as attending physician if the
patient is admitted to the service corresponding to the resident's inpatient rota-
tion. Otherwise, the resident consults. .

CL~CULUM: Elements of the curriculum include rounds, consultations, clinical conferences,
preceptorialc,  rotations, supervision, electives, and a visiting faculty program
(bi-monthly). Bon-clinical conferences are also provided and cover such topics as

+ behavioral issues and morbidity.

RESIDEXT RECRUITYEh~:I Resident recruitment does not involve separate matching for the primary care
tract. The principal selection criteria are academic performance and interest in

C primary care. Written contracts are required.

SVALDATION: Current evaluation activities involve faculty and program evaluations by

IF residents, resident evaluation -by faculty, and program evaluation by the Department
of Pediatrics.

Evaluation information desired relates to faculty and resident recruitment: IS
the program consistently attracting "good" residents? What factors are related to
becoming a General Pediatrician (useful in deveioping better recruitment and hiring
practices)?

- ?ROBLSXS/FLPIURE  DIRECTIONS: Problems were listed that pertain to attractirrgiretaining  good faculty, erosion
of talent among faculty, meeting continuity requirements during winter months, and
developing a General Pediatrics program in a tertiary care environment/facility.

rC Future plans involve changes in the curticulum: increasing block time rotations
to four ,and one-half or five months with private practitioners, inciuding physical
disabilities in the PL-1 curriculum, and introducing management of school clinics in
PL-3.

7
FISCAL: No data available.
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Visit Dates: December 5, 1979
Interviewers: Ckaen/Morrison
Grant Type: General Internal Medicine

CONTINLTII"Z  E.EPERIEXE: The continuity experience is comprised of block time rotations and clinic
assignments in the continuity clinic for treatment of patient panels. During the

C first and second years, residents are assigned to the clinic for one half day
each week. They spend two half days per week in their third year.

Patient visits are scheduled through the clinic's appointment system and,
depending on :he  site of the resident's rotation, care is provided by continuity
teams (physician extenders, facrrlty  meatbars,  and residents). An on-call system
facilitated through use of an answering service, is used co ensure patient access
to a primary care physician after clinic hours. Residents also provide back-up
coverage for each other.

When patients are hospitalized, the resident acts as attending physician if the
patient is admitted co the service corresponding to the resident's inpatient rota-
tion. Otherwise, the resident consults.

CL?1  ~crJLD?t  : The curriculum consists of preceptorials  in the community, hospitai rounds,
inpatient  and ambulatory setting rotations, clinical and non-clinical conferences,
consultations, and electives.

P

RESIDEST  RECRt'ZmXT: The program does not utilize a separate matching number in the recruitment of
its residents, Applications ate reviewed and approxixately  25 percent of the appli-
cants are selected for interview. Subsequent to rankings based on the interviews,
one-third are targeted for General Internal Yedicine. Selection criteria are
academic excellence and interest. Written contracts are also required.

? EVAUATION: Currently, house officers evaluate rhe faculty on a semi-annual basis and also
evaluate the program. Faculty evaluate the house officers.

Evaluation information desired includes the number of graduates remaining in
- General Internal ?fedicine  in snail  and nid-sized  communities, overall retention

rates, referral and practice patterns over time, level of professionai satisfactibn/
peer group satisfaction, patient volume, practice management problems, and site
selection determinants. There was also interest expressed regarding  the-cost-
effectiveness of treating coatnon  diseases Fa different settings (e.g.,  specialty
clinics, block clinics, continuity clinics).

PROBLE!!/FUTLXE  DIRECTIONS: Oroblems  expressed include the lack of practice management  sites, insufficient
J-- au&er_.of  full-c&e  faculty, erosion of talent  among faculty, difficult faculty
i recruitment/retention (due to unpredictable funding base), conflict between con-

tinuity requirements and ward rotations, and an underdeveloped psychosocial
curriculum.

Future plans include establishment of a fellowship in General Internal ?ledicine.
The program aiso has good prospects for viability at granr expiration.

- FISCAL: Activities for tracking grant expenditures include reviews of monthly print-ours
from the university business office of summarized financial data. zidditionally,  all
expenditures must be approved by the ?toject  Director.
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Visit Dates: December 6, 1979
Intenriewero: RobertslKotler
Grant Type: General Pediatrics

~"CONTINIJITT  LX?ERIENCE: Residents are assigned to a model practice (continuity clinic) throughout
the three years of training. Continuity teams, consisting of four residents per
team, provide services to a panel of patients to ensure back-up coverage when the
primary resident is not available in the clinic. Longitudinal experience is also
provided during block-time rotations: three months in the pediatrics clinic and
three months in specialty clinics.

CLRRI c?m?l :I- The curriculum consists of rounds, consultations, clinically-oriented con-
ferences, resident supervision, rotations  and electives. Non-clinical conferences _
are also included in the curriculum which cover issues related to:

Anthropological and cultural aspects of special populations
. Psychodynamics
. Sociology

Political science

_RESIDENT RECRUITXEYT: Residents are recruited specifically for the primary care tract; each attends
a screening interview. (Tvo hundred sixty-eight medical school graduates applied
for 16 posifions-six of w'nich  were primary care--last year. A pre-selection
process is pianned for future recruitments.)

Selection is based on academic performance, personal or professional
experience in rural areas, general inreresc  and commitment, ability to communicate
and get along well with others, and recommendations.

r--
EVALUATION: Current evaluation activities are limited to pre- and post-attitudinal tests

and scores on the board in-service examination to measure cognition. Planned/desired
evaluation efforts will focus on the following types of questions:

-

Row do primary care and traditional tract residents compare regarding choice of
practice sites (outcome); gertormance  on in-service training boards and on
specialty boards after training (cognition); and end of rotation rating (clinical
and interpersonal skills)?
Do primary care pediatricians provide services more efficiently (e.g., fewer
laboratory tests, referrals)?

?RCELZlS/FUTDRE  DIRECTIONS: Problems experienced  include high travel costs/living expenses associated with

? distant site rotations: conflict between continuity requirements and assigning
residents to rural practice sites; reduced incomes of practicing physicians who also

’ have teaching responsibilities (e.g., preceptors); needed changes in reimbursement
schedules away from subspecialties to ambulatory care; reluctance of applicants to
select the primary care tract; and difficulty determining indirect cost rates. Con-

/-- tern  regardins  self-sufficiency at granr expiration was also raised.

In terms of future directions, some difference of opinion emerged: the
Chairman of Pediatrics supports maintenance of two separate tracts while the Head

- of Ambulatory Pediatrics ravors redirecting the entire program to primary care.

FISCAL: The amount  of this grant is 5125,000. Other sources of support include a grant
from the .March  of Dimes, State funds, and private monies (foundations). The FederaiI share of program support is approximately 33 percent.

Expenditures against the 78r( grant are tracked through audit trails kept by
the accounting office. This office also does random checks on major acquisitions,
though all ucpenditures  are authorized by the Pediatrics Department.
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Visit Dates: December 6, 1979
Interviewers: OwentXorrison
Grant Type: General Internal Xedicine

i--
CONTIXTJITY  ZXPERIZXE: The continuity experience includes resident assignment to parieat  panels

in the continuity  clinic; utilization  of an appointment system  to control patient
visits; an answering service and on-call rotations  to accommodate patients after
clinic hours; back-up coverage to ensure physician access when the primary phy-
sician is not available; and block time rotations. Residents also arrend  during
patients' hospitalizations if the patient  is admitted to a service corresponding
to the inpatient rotation of the resident; otherwise, the residents consult.

cuiwcuLL’M: The curriculum is comprised of rounds, consulfations,  clinical conferences,
resident supervision, rotations, electives, and non-clinical conferences. Topics
for the non-clinical sessions have included:

n DeaGh  and dying
. Practice management
. Nursing home placement

Determining VA benefits
- Utilization review

Participation on hospital committees

R!ZSIDEXT P.ECRUIT?lEXT: Since primary care is the only tract, applicants are matched directly to the
.L- program dur%hg'tecriiitmeric. Seiection  kriteria  include quality of medical

education, interest in General Internal ?ledicine, communication skills, and probe-
bility of practicing in-state. Applicants are also requested to submit:  wri:ten
contracts regarding their career incexxions.

EVALUATION: Current activities inciude competency assessments for students and residents,
monthly procedure evaluations by attendings, videotaped evaluations of work-ups

- done by residents, "ambulatory care evaluations"  by facul:y,  and knowledge/&ill
evaluations (specifically in gastroenterology).

Evaluation  information desired or anticipated from future activities includes
graduates' practice characteristics; measurements of graduates' performance
(through assessing number/rate of reierrals to the medical school); measurement of
cognitive knowledge (i.e;, passage of El boards); assessment of graduates' abilities
co do. histories/physicals, differential diagnoses, and make appropriate referrals;
and graduates' interese in conrinuing  medical education. .

?ROBtMs/FUT???  DLXECTIONS: Problems listed include the need fo attrac:: better  qualified students (the
school 'has been x&labeled  by MA as comunicy-based);  r,he need for broader
ambulatory care and continuity experiences due to the number of missed appoinfnents,

H geoqr~phic,diSp~rsion  of .,che,parients , pod treacuent  precedence requirements of the
i VA; the "excessive" continuity requirements for General Intemal  Xedicine  (15 percent);

the difficulty simuiaring private pracririoner roles during residenfs'  ward roca-
tions; the shortage of wumen  and children in the patient population; and the ineq-

Z uitable reimbursement systems by third-parzy  payors. Program operators also ci:ed
difficulties in calculating  indirect cost rates and the absence of mechanisms for
information sharing among programs as problematic.

P The program has good iuture  viability and good prospects for self-sufficiency
at grant expiration. Xork  has already begun for solicitation of State appropriations,
foundation monies, and increased patient fees.

_

? CISCAL: The amount of this grane  is $211,235, approximately 50 percent of ail program
costs. Other funding sources include the State, the Veterans Administration, :t,ird-
party payors, and patient fees.

P Expenditures against z'ne 784 grant are tracked throug'n  the use of purc'nase
orders and vouchers which are submitted to the university for remittance. Record
keeping includes iniormacion by line izxm on budgeted amounr., monthly expenditure,
year-to-date expenditure, and year-to-date variance.
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Visit Dates: December i, 19i9
Intefiewers: Roberts/Kotler
Grant Type: General Internal Medicine

:ONTINJITY Continuity is based on care for a panel of 150 patients seen in the continuity clinic. Residents
‘x2F,BIE?xE: are assigned to the clinic one ha,,lc day each week during ward rotations and 40 percent during :heir

ambulaco.ry  care block experience. For the PL-1, this block t-ime is four months; ?L-2s have a three-

rrr month required blocic  rotation in ambulatory care settings and may elect an additional two-month rota-
tion. Third year residents have a six-month elective during which they may work in the ambulatory
care clinics.

The clinic setting is based on a group practice model and utilizes continuity teams comprised of
- faculty and Nurse Practitioaers  (there are plans to include residents in the future). Clinic nurses

triage new patients and the receptionist  provides patient education. Continuitv is also maintained
during patients' hospitalization during which time residents "follow" their patients.

h
.zJRRICULuH: The basic curriculum consists or' rounds, consults, conferences, rotations, and elective experi-

ences. Additionally, psychosocial training is provided by a Social Worker who also chairs reviews
of patients with psychosocial, alcoholic, or dependency problems.

Two physicians are scheduled in the clinic daily to provide resident supetision (no practice)
in addition to one Physician Assistant for Resident Counseling (PARC). There is also a separate
attending for the continuity tract. At the Conclusion of each day, faculty and residents partici-
pate in debriefing conferences.

The program provides a variety of practice sites and, during the second year, contact with
generalists in the community (through preceptorials). There is a broader exposure to allied health
professionals, with residents fusxtioning  as first contact superrrisors  for Nurse Practitioners.

RESIDENT
RECRUITMENT: Residents are recruited through announcements, brochures, and posters circulated  in Schools of

?ledicine.  and are matched directly to :he primary care tract. Selection criteria include academic
- performance; applicants' persoaal  attributes such as caring, working with peers, accepting aurhor',ty,

and taking responsibility: commitment to primary care; and recommendations. Residents are also
_ required to submit a letter of intent to practice General Internal ?ledicine.

-e
EVALUATION:

.-

Cunent evaluation ac tZv.vi,ties  consist of comparison studies between the primary care and
traditional tract programs to determine how residents spend their time during outpatient and inpatient
experiences; compilation of attitudinal data on in-coming residents; evaluation of faculty and peers
by residents; and evaluation of residents after each rotation by faculty. During a semi-annual
meeting with residents, an assessment is also made regarding whether or not the program is meeting
:he resident's goals.

titer graduation, a sumey  of practicing physicians is conducred  to determine practice styles.
*

Evaluation activities desirsi  by..program  operators include a longitudinal study to crac‘k
?ledicaid/Metiicare  claims which indicate primary care activities, a longitudinal study to determine
retention among generalists, an assessment of physicians' interpersonai and counseling skills, and
neasuremenr  of the amount of primary care provided by speciaiists.

+L-

PROBLE?lS/FUTUE
DIRECTIONS:

I
Problems expressed addressed the logistical difficulties of scheduling, obtatiing  sufficient

patient variety, and providing adequate resident supervision and consultation. In addition to
issues related to reimbursement/financial support (e.g., inability of ambulatory care to be self-
supporting in a teaching environment, internists' low-level  impact on fee scheduies,  lack of fixed
support for residents' education, and the low return on physicians' time in ambulatory clinics versus
high return  for hospital procedures), a series of problems surfaced concerning continuity/primary
care (e.g., conflict between continuity requirements and scheduling ward rotations, imbalance between
distribution goal and continuity goal, inflexibility of 25 percent time requirement for continuity,
and arbitrary definition of pr-Mary  care). Other significant problems concerned the overiap berween
Family Xedicine  and Internal Medicine  and the inadequate preparation of residents for practice
management.

Discussions of future directions revealed an anticipated merge of traditional and Ganeral
Internal !4edicine  residency programs and difficulty in posr-grant  funding.

FlscAI.: The amount of this grant is S136,OOO. Other sources of support include the Robert Wood Jo'hnson
Foundation, the Department of ?fedicine, and patient fees.

7- The Federa: share of project support is 12 percent.
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C visit Dotes: December 10, 1979
Interviewers: Bowman/Savoy
Grant Type: General Internal Medicine

F
)NTINlXTY  EXPERImCE: The continuity experience includes patient panels of 130-135 patients (by the

third year) drawn primarily from the medical clinic population. Residents are
assigned 'to'the clinic dne-hal;  day each week at the PL-1  level, and two half days

#u each week for six months and :hree half days each week for six months for the remainder
of their residency. Block time rotations include six weeks at the Student Health
Center (PL-1);  three months at a local Coucnuni:y  Health Center practice site (PL-2);
and three months elective rotations as PL-3s.

- Other facets of the continuity experience are an appointment system for patient
scheduling; the continuity teams, comprised of faculty and residents, that provide
back-up coverage during office hours (the emergency room handles patients after hours);
and night call rotations by the faculty. During patient hospitalizations, the primary

/14 care physician consults with the attending physician on :he unit.

.

CJRRICULLX:

-

Rounds; consultations: clinical conferences; block time, inpatient. and sub-
specialty clinic rotations; supervision by facultv; a visiting Clinician program;
and elective rotations are the basic components oP the curriculum. Also  included are
non-clinical conferences during which the following topics have been discussed: psycho-
somatic medicine, practice management, cost containment, compliance issues, forms
compietion,  and epidemiology.

ESIDEXT  RECRIXTMEYT: Interviews are conducted on seven consecutive ?londays for applicants to the
program. While residents do not participate formally in the interview process, they

- do accompany applicants on tours of the facility and answer questions. Basic selectfon
criteria include academic standing, intent co practice General Internal tidicine,
prospective compatibility with the program and with peers, and letters of recommenda-
tion.

- Although the General Internal Medicine  program uses a separate match number,
applicants are ranked and selected from a single list that includes applicants to
the traditional tract.

Currently, three basic evaluation activities exist: 1) residents evaluate
sednars, workshops, the visi:ing clinician experience, and the acrendings;  2) faculty
evaluate residents' block time experience; and 3) staff conducr  ad hoc evaluations for
curriculum planning and resident rotations.

- -

I Information desired by program operators, but not currenclv collected, includes
determinations regarding the effectiveness and quality of care Ithrough  chart audits);
data on retention/attrition of residents and on achievement of residency :raining

* obj.ectives; practice as,sessments  regarding the type of services prwided by graduates
and to whom; data specifically relevant to primary care (percent of firs: and continu-
ing contact patients; referral methods, patterns,  and rates); studies on the effect
tenure or promotions have on faculty: and data on the cost efficiency of primary care
practices versus traditional practices.

*

~ROBLMS/FtJTUPE  DIRECTIONS: Problems cited by staff at this program include insufficient esposure  of the
residents to "real worid" experiences  of prac:ice  management (this will hoopefully  be

- alleviated through future involvement of residents in block rotations at a rural
private practice site); inadequate emphasis on non-clinical issues earlier in the
curriculum; lack of continuity during patient hospitalizations; and insufficient
number of full-time staff.

-

C-

Of overwhelming concern was :he non-tenure status of the primary care faculty.
This situation was described as the result of powerful subspecialists controlling the
politics of the academic environment (e.g., requirements for research and publications

t o  a t t a i n  teaure).

“IsczL:i Funding sources for the program include Robert Vood Johnson and other grants,
State funds channelled through the university, hospital contributions, patient fees,
and the 78a grant vhich  totalled  $352.189 as of September 1979.

v%penditures  under the 78L grant are moni:ored by the Project Director (approves all
expenditures) and accounting staff of the university. Documentation of grant oxpendi-
tures is maintained through weekly month-end balance sheets, :ategorlcal  iedgers,
general ledgers, and the grant files.
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Visit Dares: December 10, 1979
Interviewers: RobertshfcGuire
Grant Type: General Internal %edicine  and

General Pediatrics
?-

CONTINUITY EXPERIENCE :

A

Residents are assigned CO the continuity clinic one 'naif day per week at all
three  levels. Each also has a panel of patients of approximately 100 individuals.
For PL-ls, block experiences include nine months on the inpatient service, one
month in specialty clinics, and two months in the continuity clinic. PL-2s and
OL-3s are scheduled in two-month blocks in the continuity clinic; all @her block
rotations at these levels are on the inpatient service.

.h

.-

Continuity teems-comprised of faculty, residents, Nurse Practitioners, and
Social Workers--provide intr a-team bac.k-up  coverage if cbe primary physician is
not availabie in the clinic. Patient visits are managed through an appointment
system; after hour coverage is provided through an on-call rotation. If patients
are hospitalized, "another resident takes over.”

Components of the curriculum include rotations, rounds oriented to primary
care, emergency room consultations, clinical conferences, supervision, and
elec'ives_ . Non-clinic conferences are considered an integral part of the curricu-
lum as well and include_rPpics such as:

P

Sensitivity
Interpersona'  reiationships
Behavioral issues

Residents are also trained in teams.

-
RZSIDEST  RECRL!I?iENT: Resident recruitment occurs through the use of posters and other "advertising"

activities. Each applicant is invited for an oriencacion interview whi:h  includes
audioyisuai  presentations on the program and facilities.

- Selection criteria include academic performance, recommendations, board scores,
personal attributes (decision-making, rapport with non-physician staff), and
interest in primary care.

VT

EVALUATION: Current activities include formal evaluations sf attendings, peers, and
specialty rotations by residents; and evaluations of residents by attecdings. Other
activities rela:ed  to broader issues include: a study of illnesses most commonly

- detected (data used to revise curriculum);  a needs assessment of resider&'  interests
(data used to plan sea&art)  ; a studg of community resources available in rural areas

: (data used for resource identification by residents); study of services needed by Low
income popuiations; a study of the composi:ion  of patient panels (no specific use
planned); a study regarding source of patients (data used in continuation  application);

B and a study of "no-show" rates in the Pediatrics program.

?ROBLEXS/itTu??E  DIRECTIONS: Problems include conflict among Internal Medicine, Family Medicine,  and spe-
LL cialties; difficulty coordinating care by residents during patient hospitalizations;

negative resident atti:udes  in :he third year; geographic saldistribution (i.e.,
residents go to other States); faculty recruitment for Adolescent Medicine; resident
and patient recruitment; iaadequate  full-time faculty,  funds, and research dollars;
and high turnover among clinic stafl  due to the city's iow unemployment rate.

The most significant problem raised was the "ambiguous" definition of primary
care. Program operators feel thet primary care should be made "operational" co
include ambulatory care experiences, block ttie, and continuity with the population

- rather than with individuals.

XSCAL : Funding sources that complement the ?8h grant include :he hospital, State

- funds, and patient fees. Grant expenditures are tracked through use of a separate
(unique) account number, and through review by the 3epartment  of monthly inconei
expenditure statements.

-
_U1 expenditures must be approved by the Project Director.
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Visit Dates: December 12, 1979
Interviewers: BowmanlSavoy
Grant Type: General Internal ?iedicine  and

General Pediatrics

r
CONTINUITY EXPERIENCE: The continuity experience includes longitudinal care for a panel of patients

comprised of former clinic patients, hospital employees and/or their children,
patients discharged from the hos'pital, walk-ins, and referrals. Services are

.- provided through a group practice directed by Internal ?ledicine and Pediatrics
faculty/practitioners. Residents, Nurse Practitioners, Psychiatrists, and a
Social Worker participate with the faculty to form continuity teams.

.-

-

First-year residents are assigned to the continuity clinic (which is constructed
to simulate private practice) one half day each week plus one month block rotation.
PL-2 Internal Medicine residents spend one half day per week and two months block
time in the clinic; both PL-2 and PL-3 Pediatrics residents are assigned three
half days a week. There are currently no third-year IM residents.

Other aspects of continuity include a commercial answering senrice  for after
hours calls; back-up clinic coverage by the block time physician if the primary
physician is not available; night call rotation in which residents cover each
other with faculty as back-up (faculty cover each other); and 24-hour staffing of
the clinic. Patients requiring face-to-face contact after the clinic closes meet
the physician at the office, as use of emergency room facilities is discouraged
by the group. Primary care physicians also function as attendings for their
patients who are hospitalized.

CURRICULUM: The curriculum includes rotations (inpatient, ambulatory care settings, the local
hospitals' Emergency Room, medical and pediatric clinics, and the primary care
unit) , rounds, consults, clinical conferences, electives of additional rotations,

.- and supervision by faculty. In addition, both the General Internal Medicine and
General Pediatrics residencies offer non-clinical conferences. Topics of these
conferences have included medical economics, practice management, children's views
on birth and death, and insurance and estate planning.

RESIDENT RECRUITXENT:

--

Applicants are matched directly to the program: medicine residents through a
separate nmber and pediatric residents to a single tract (there is no categorical
pediatric residency at this school).

Recruitment strategies and selection criteria include ratings from orientation
interviews conducted for all applicants: consideration of academic performance;
level of interest in primary care; degree of program and peer compatibility; and

- reconnnendations.

EVALUATION: Current activities include evaluation of residents by attendings and evaluation
of attendings by residents. Future evaluation plans call for implementation of a

* , measurement  ?$trategy to determine achievement of program objectives.

i Information desired by program operators relates to the appropriateness of the
current physician-saturation thrust for the State, how to maintain the quality of

#-. services delivered in the absence of the model unit environment, determining the
practice patterns of graduates, identifying where graduates locate, and describing
graduates' level of job satisfaction.

- PROBLNS/FUTURE  DSXECTIONS: Problems identified include the inadequate documentation of need for physicians
and the resulting concerns over balancing the numbers of primary care physicians,
physician extenders, and specialists. Other problems concerned difficulties in
patient recruitment and inadequate space.

The primary care program has good prospects for fiscal viability at grant
termination and will probably be largely supported through patient fees. Plans are
currently underway for relocation in a new facility to eliminate the space problem.

-
FISCAL: The Federal share of support to the program for next fiscal year is projected

at 40 percent. Other than grant funds, the major sources of support are hospital
contributions and patient fees.

Lg-- . X11 grant expenditures are tracked :hrough  various monitoring reports generated
by the hospital (annual projections, weekly/monthly balance sheets, etc.). These are
supplied to administrative personnel at the hospital and to the administrator of
the units who approves and monitors all transactions.
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Visit Dates: December 13, 1979
Interviewers: Roberts/Kotler
Grant Type: General Internal Medicine

7

,CONTINlJITY EXPERIENCE:

.-

.-

This university administers two Internal Medicine programs funded by one
grant. One site is owned and operated by the university; the other is comprised
of a community-based hospital and an RMO.

Patient panels at one site range between 100-150 patients and are treated in a
group practice environment which operates on the "firm system." PL-1s are assigned to
the clinic one half day per week plus a three-week block rotation; PL-2s are scheduled
two half days per week plus a six-week block rotation; and PL-3s spend five half
days per week for 24 weeks plus two half days per week for 24 weeks. Clinic staff
utilize the Message/Appointment Center to schedule activities,for all members of the
firm; on-call responsibilities are shared by residents and faculty. If patients are
hospitalized, they are admitted to their physician's service If he/she is on an
inpatient rotation. Otherwise, the attending on the servtce  manages the hospitali-
zation.

Patient panels at the other site range between 500 -200 patients by the third
I

year of residency. Residents function as members of an Internal Medicine team and
are responsible for a portion of their team's panel. The clinic assignment for first-
year residents is one half day a week; two half days for second-year residents; and
50 percent time for seniors. Physician access is enhanced through use of a centra-
lized appointment system, an on-call system and back-up coverage. Inpatient services
are provided either-directly by the team or through consultation arranged for by the
HMO.

Both sites utilize continuity teams of at least ?lurse Practitioners (Nurse
Clinicians). One site also has Social Workers and students; the other has Physician
Assistants.

CURRICULUM: The curriculum consists of the required elements: rounds, rotations, confer-
- ences, consultations, supenrision,  and electives. In addition, a series of non-

clinical conferences are conducted which address health planning/policy; PSROs;
BMOs; quality assessments; hospital and physician reimbursement; office records;
bedside statistics; decision theory: office management; medical data collection,

- storage, and retrieval; and epidemiologic methods.

Psychosocial skills and topics are dealt with by the Medical Psychiatric
Liaison Group and non-clinical areas are handled in weekly conferences on health
care and seminars sponsored by the General Yedicine Unit.

-

‘ RESIDENT RRCRUITMEXT: Each program utilizes only one NIBMP number: one program because its experience
has proven that only one number is necessary and the other because it only offers a

- single tract program.

i Selection criteria for each program include academic credentials, specific
experience indicating interest in general health care, career goals, and interview
rankings.

' EVALUATION:

--

Evaluation activities at both programs measure individual achievements, and
facilitate modifications to each resident's training experiences. Residents are
assessed annually for clinical competence as part of the American Board of Internal
Medicine's evaluation procedure. Additionally, evaluation activities include develop-
ment of strategies to assess educational innovations in the primary care training
efforts. (Based on data available from the interview summaries and from the grant
application, the latter is the major evaluation objective. Also, according to these
two sources, uses of data collected during other evaluation endeavors is not clear.)

PROBLBMS/EUTURR DIRECTIONS: Problems listed include difficulties anticipated by program operators in
c" securing post grant funding for residents' stipends; difficulties in conducting an

overall program evaluation due to one of the programs' flexibility, its close rela-
tionship to the traditional tract, and the lack of a "charismatic leader."
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Visit Dates: December 14, 1979
Interviewers: Roberts/Kotler
Grant Type: General Internal Medicine

CONTIXUITTEXPERIENCE: Panels of patients receiving care in the continuity clinics range in size from
100 to 150 for.PL-1s;  1.50 ~0-.200 for.PL-2s;  .and 200 to 250 for PL-3s. These patients
are assigned to continuity teams of which the primary care resident is a part.

Cs Other members of the team are 3 to 5 preceptors, 10 to 12 residents, one Nurse
Clinician, 1 to 2 Social Workers, and a secretary.

Jlr,

.-

Residents in the first year are assigned to the clinic one half day per week,
plus three half days par week for nine weeks during block rotations on ambulatory
senrices; second-year residents have clinic assignments one half day per week plus
three half days each week for 12 weeks during ambulatory block rotations; and
third year residents spend two half days per week in the clinic during 18 weeks
of inpatient rotations and five half days per week during 30 weeks of longitudinal
electives. Clinic teams provide night and weekend coverage through an on-call
system (patients call an answering service). Should a patient be admitted to
the hospital, the resident functions as attending.

-cURR1CULUM: In addition to the basic curricular offerings, the following are specifically
oriented to primary care:

. Series of primary care-related lectures
Noon teaching conferences

. Daily outpatient conferences

. Interviewing techniques with a "programmed mother"
Telephone management exercises

Ambulatory care rotations are provided at one of two hospitals; in developmental
pediatrics; during night call; and, for second- and third-year residents, during
a five to six week elective.

- Residents also have self-instructional audiovisual and computer-programmed
materials, and individual preceptorial supervision available to them.

RESIDENT RECRUITNEXT: Xo data available.-

EVALUATION: Based on information available, evaluation activities include assessments of
the effectiveness of curriculum studies to determine the program's effectiveness in

rr, reaching its educational objectives. These assessments require semiannual preceptor
evaluations of individual house officers regarding knowledge, skills, and attitudes.
Evaluations of residents' interviewing skills and knowledge specific to primary care
are also included in these assessments.

-
Educational process studies are also conducted to determine the appropriateness

of settings and populations sewed. These studies are based on data obtained through
comparisons of residents' continuity experiences with experiences of practicing
pediatricians: comparisons of residents in the two tracts; and determining the
effects of the residents' level of training on patient encounters.

Surveys of faculty and staff, documentation of primary care experiences and
of the primary care curriculum, and follow-up of graduates have been used to generate
a third bank of evaluation data called "program contextual studies." This infonna-
tion is used to continuously evaluate the setting in which the above-cited educational
changes are expected to take place.

-PROBLMS/FUTUBE  DIRECTIONS: The "potential problem" listed from the on-site interviews relates to obtaining
continuing support at grant termination. Patient scheduling, failure to keep
appointments, ensuring that the residency training program provides adequate educa-
tional experiences for primary care practice, locating community-based practice

C sites to relieve the burden on the hospital-based clinic, and increasing ambulatory
care experiences for residents who simultaneously are on call for the continuity
clinic were included as additional problem areas.

-FISCAL: Grant expenditures are monitored by the fiscal administrator within the Tedia-
tries Department.
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Visit Dates: December 14, 1979
Interviewers: Roberts/XcGuire
Grant Type: Internal Xedicine

CONTINUITY EEPERINCE: Patient panels range from approximately 40 patients during the
to 150-200 in the third year. Assignment to -the panels is based on
ments made each day. However, with the planned automated system in

C will be made by presenting problems.

Patients are seen in the Adult Medicine Clinic where PL-1s and

first two years
old/new appoint-
place, assignments

PL-2s are

ic

“CT

assigned one half day each week. PL-3s are assigned one half day per week over a
six-month block assignment.

Services are provided by two continuity teams each consisting of two faculty
members, two residents, a Nurse Practitioner, and a Social Worker. Back-up coverage
is provided by the physician team members when the primary resident is not available.
During patient hospitalizations, the primary care resident functions as attending.

CURRICULUM: Curricular offerings Include rounds, rotations, consultations, team conferences
(problems discussed with attendings), case conferences (residents make one-hour
presentations), exposure to physician extenders, supervision, and elective rotations.

Additionally, the curriculum includes an emphasis on behavioral medicine and
formal sessions on non-clinical issues: interviewing, communication, acupuncture,
%ifandial'tianagehient, psychosomatic illness, 'marriage, depression/anxiety, and
physician behavior with patients.

_ RESIDENT FECRUITXENT: Between 100 and 200 applications are received for the six to eight positions
available (though many apply to both tracts). While intersiews are not required,
group interviews are conducted. The primary selection criteria are: class standing,
interest in primary care, and reconrmendations.

- This program utilizes a separate NIRMP number.

EVALUATION: Current activities involve evaluations of conferences/lectures, specialty

II. rotations, and Burse Practitioners by residents: evaluations of residents by staff;
evaluation of the program by the Department; and periodic evaluations by the educa-
tion committee (of which residents are members) of the attainment of educational
objectives.

- Other evaluative studies that have occurred include a survey of patients to
assess compliance and level of satisfaction; needs assessment of residents'
interests which was used to plan seminars; demographic and patient problem data
which will be used to "control" patient panels; and chart audits.

C ^. .:.. . ,.,, .i ._ 1
' PROBLEMS/F(JTURE DIRECTIONS: Problems listed for this program include:

Rigid continuity requirements ("25 percent doesn't have to be spread over
three years")
Conflict between ward assignments and continuity clinic requirements
Prejudice against primary care faculty
Insufficient resources for faculty training
Non-tenured faculty
Need to establish primary care as viable academic area
Difficulties in faculty recruitment, development, and retention
Less dedicated residents/difficulty recruiting
Need to attract better qualified residents
Slow-growing patient population (related to third-party payments)
Mechanical responsibilities associated with operating clinic (billing/charging)
Estrangement between Family Medicine  and N&P
University bureaucracy (retrieving charts, etc.)

Future directions for the program include plans to add Practice Management
sessions to the curriculum, open a new clinic, and modify the entire residency
program to include the continuity experience.

c

FISCAL: The primary care budget for this program is $600,000 approximately one-sixth of
which is supported by the 784 grant. Other sources of support are the State, other
grants, third-party payments, and patient fees.
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INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF GRANT PROGRAM REGULATIONS

0 1

0 2

0 3

0 4

0 5

. Routing locations

. Review panel criteria/guidkllnes

Routing locations

Criteria determining commenks incorporation

Process for soliciting public comment

. Volume of comments received

. Criteria determining commhts’  incorporation

Overall Measures:

. Time required for activities

. Information  base(s) utilized
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INTERNAL ACTIVITIES OF NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
ON REALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION: GRANT REVIEW

) . 5 1 ) ; ) . . I :

APPENDIX E-II(B)

--

Updated staff summaries, including recommendations of Merit Review Panel,
transmitted to Council Executive Secretary.

I

Executive Secretary, following guidelines prescribed by Council and the advice
of program staff, designates applications for individual consideration
based on:

. Program policy significance

. Regional impact significance

. Divided opinion of Merit Review Panel

. New or corrected information
I

1 Council convenes *or review of applications.

I

Council members vote on programs recommended for approval and disapproval
en bloc (except those considered individually).- -

I

I
1

I
Applications for individual consideration, as designated previously by
Executive Secretary and by Council members at meeting, are reviewed and voted
upon by members for approval, disapproval, and other factors.

I

I

I
I ’Priority listing is amended as warranted according to Council actions. I

Executive Secretary updates priority listing and prepares report on Council
actions.
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APPENDIX E-II (3)
INDICATORS/MEASIJRES  FOR GRANT AWARD PROCESS

01 . Criteria for policy/procedum  development
. Data base utilized

02 Number of application kits distributed

03 . Number of application kits distributed

. Types and amounts of technical assistance yFovided

04 Review criteria

05 . Pmcess  for reviewer designations

. Reviewers designated

. Reviewers’ criteria/guidelines for assessment of applications

. Data base utilized

0G Number and characteristics  of disapprovals

07 . criteria
. Basis for criteria

08 Number and characteristics of approvals

Q
9 . Number and characteristics of approvals

. Number and characteristics of disapprovals

010 . Number and characteristics of funded approvals

. Number and characteristics of unfaded approvals

. Number and characteristics of disapprovals

OVERALL MEASUREMENT CRITERIA

. Time required for the grant awad,  process and each step thereof

. Costs mquired for the grant award pcess  and each step therof
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APPENDIX E-III(l)
FUNCTlON/MFASUREMENI’  MODEL FOR CMM‘  MONKI-OIUNG  FROCESS
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APPENDIX E-111(2)

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR GRANT MONITORING PROCESS

Number of requests
Nature of requests
Amounts and types of technical assistance provided
Time frame: from request to delivery of technical assistance

Number and types of noncompliance/problems

Amounts and types of technical assistance provided

. Number and types of noncompliance/problems remaining

. Reasons for nonresolution of problems/noncompliance

. Number of site visits planned

. Criteria for planning of site visits

Number of site visits performed versus number of site visits planned

\
. Number of reports submitted

- To Central Office
- To Regional Office(s)

. Time frame: from time of visit to submission of report

Number and types of noncompliance

. Number and types of recommendations

. Number and types of actions taken

OVERALL MEASURE

Number and percent of files contahring evidence of monitoring activity
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APPENDIX E-IV(l)
FUNCTION/MEASUREMENT MODEL FOR i’ROJECT-IEVXLhCTMflES  OF IlIE CENEML

lNTERNAL  hiEEDIClNE  AND CFMMI.  IZDHTRlCS  RFSUXNCY  PROGRAM
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APPENDIX E-IV(2)

INDICATORS/h4EASURES  FOR PROJECT-LEVEL ACTLWTIES

01 . Degree to which project  inputs exist at the time of grant award

. Composition and character&tics of faculty:
- Percent of staff full-time
- Percent of staff salaried
- Type (practitioner, academician, researcher)
- Tenure status

. Credentials/affiliations of Project Director and other faculty on-board (i.e. , Curriculum Coordinator, Evaluation Specialist)

02 . Number and content of ambulatory cacti subjects provided, by year of training

. Number and content of psy&osocial  topics provided, by year of training

. Number and content of non-clinical topics provided, by year of training

. Frequency of evaluation of curriculum

03 . Number of residents per year of traLning  program

. Number and percent of r&dents matriculating through training program
- Year 1 to year 2
- Year 2 to year 3
- Year 1 to year 3

. Nature and rate of progression in resident responsibilities

. Retention rates by year in training program

. Reasons for attrition

04 . Number of graduates

. Grant requirements for number of graduates

. Initial practice plans of graduates

05 . Time frame for evaluation implementation
. Evidence of utilization of evaluation data
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APPENDIX E-V(l)
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APPEND1 X E-V (2)

INDICATORS/&jEASUf&%  FOR RESlDENT RECRUlTMENT AND SELECTION

. Specific criteria used

. Weights assigned to criteria

ls a separate NRMP number used for general tract?
. If so, number of positions registered

. If not, total number of positions registered and percent of total which are general tract positions

Number of non-NRMP applicants

Number and percent of applicant pool specifically applying to general tract

Criteria used for screening applicants

Number and percent of applicants invited as candidates

Percentile used as discrimant level
Criteria used for ranking
If candidate pool 3s mixed, is ranking performed separately according to tract?

Number and percent of candidates offered positions
Number and percent of available positions filled
If candidate pool is mixed, percent of positions offered to general tract applicants

Number and percent of position offers accepted
Characteristics of accepted candidates
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APPENDIX E-VI (1)

FUNCI’lON/MEASUNMEN~  hlODEL.  FOR RFSlDENF  I-RAlNlNG  IN GENE& INlERNAL  h4EDICfNE AND CFNEML i’EDlA1’RIC~- - -
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APPENDIX E-VI (2)

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR RESIDENT TRAlNliJG

Number entering PII-1

Residents’ schedule, by year of training

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Content
Frequency

Methods for evaluating
Frequency of evaluatiou
Evidence that evaluation data is used
Number of residents not achieving appropriate levels of skills/knowledge

Number and percent of residents receiving remedial iustruction
Number and percent of resideuts achieving appropriate levels after remedial instruction

Criteria for &termination
Nature of responsibilities (e. g., clinical, teaching)

Number of residents PLl to PL-2
Number of residents PL2 to PG3
Number of PL=3 residents who entered at PLl

Number and frequency of evaluation activities
Number and type of overall curricular modifications resulting from evaluation efforts

OVERALL MEASURE

Comparisous  of elements common to traditional aud primaT care training
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APPENDIX E-VII (1)

FUNCTION/MEASUIU3vlJtNT  MODEI: CONTINUITY OI’ CARE TRAINING

01
I

I FacuJty  Supervision and Evaluation

I
L -_--_I

n \/

l

02’

Facuky  Assigns

Resident to

contJnuity  Clinic
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+

.
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Residency
L

03
-I
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J

* Function models depJctJng metlrods  of pat:ient-provider  Jntcraction for ambulatory and hospitalized patients follow.
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APPEND1 X E-VII (2)

INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR CONTINUITY OF CARE TRAINING

01 .
.
.
.

Nature of supervision
Method of evaluation
Frequency of evaluation
Utilization of evaluation data

(2) Amount of time spent by resident in continuity clinic, by year of training
L.-l

03 .
.
.
.

.

....
04 .....

Size of panel intended
Size of panel assigned
Thing for/methods of panel assignment
Composition of panel assigned
- lksentiug problem
- Demographic/geographic profile
- Number and percent of panel members by source
Number of panel members perceived by resident as his/her patients
Number of panel members who perceive resident as primary physician
Criteria for assignment of new patients to panel
Incremental increases in panel size/composition, by year of training
Amount of time spent in continuity clinic seeing panel members, by year of training

Number of first contact patients
Nature and frequency to which preventive care is provided
Nature and frequency of coordination activities
Nature and frequency of comprehensiveness of services
Degree to which longitudinality exists
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APPENDIX E-VIII (2)
INDICA+ORS/MEASURES FOR CONTlFWlTY OF CARE PROVIDED TO

AMRJJJATORY  PATJENTS  DURING SCHEDULED CLtiIC VJSITS

Number of appointtients  made for ongoing preventive care

Frequency at whichiprimary  physician is scheduled to see members of his/her panel

Number of missed a$pointments

Frequency at which,Jximary  physician sees members of his/her panel

Referral patterns
. Number and frequency of referrals

. Nature of referrals

Nature and fkequenoy  of communication with specialist

. Number of patienks returning to continuity clinic

. Number of patients returning to clinic who receive same panel/primary physician assignment \

Completeness of patient chart (including referral information)

Nature and frequency of supervision/evaluatfon
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APPENDIX E-IX(B)
INDICATORS/MEASURES OF CONTINUITY OF CARE PROVIDED  TO
AMBUiATORY  PATIENTS DURING UNSCHEDUIED CLINIC VISITS

Number of calls received per day
Number of caI1.s received resulting in clinic visits

Number of awajk-ins”  per day
Number of “waik-in~~~ who do not have primary physician assigned

S c r e e n i n g  crite+a
Number not requiring face-to-face contact

Screening criteria
Number not requiring physician involvement

Frequency

Frequency

. Criteria

. Frequency

. Procedure

. Percent of referrals made

Nature/frequency of contact with specialist

Frequency of entries

. Number of patients resuming treatment at cIinic

. Number of patients resuming treatment at clinic with same primary physician/panel

Nature/frequency of entries

Nature/frequency
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APPENDIX E-X(2)
JjNDICATORS/?d3WJRES  FOR CO$JTINULTY  OF CARE PROWDED  TO AMBULATORY PATIENTS AFTER CLLNIC HOURS

01

0
2

03

04

05

06

07

Evidence of formal procedure

Schedule/plan for’team back-up

. Screening criteria

. Percent of calls not requiring physician contact

. Screening criteria

. Percent of calls not requiring face-to-face contact

Frequency at which services are provided by patient’s primary physician or member of team

. Nature/frequency of notation

. Method of transfer to patient chart

. Timeframe for inclusion in patient chart

. Nature/frequency of notation

. Method of trader to patient chart

. Timeframe for inclusion in patient chart

08 Nature/frequency





INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR CONTINUITY OF CARE PROVIDED FOR PATIENTS REQUIRING HOSPITALIZATION

01

02

03

04
05

06

Frequency at which patient is seen by primary physician
Frequency at With  back-up physician or other ptovider  seeing patient is member of
primary physician’s continuity team

Frequency at %rhich  patient Is seen by primary physician
Frequency at which back-up physician or other provider seeing patient Is member of primary
physician’s continuity team
Other facilities used by clinic patients after clinic hours

Frequency/nature of consultation

Frequency

. Number of patients resuming treatment at clinic

. Number of patients resuming treatment at clinic with same primary physician

Nature and frequency of supervision/evaluation activities
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FUNCTiON/MEASlH~EMENT  MODEL OF EVALUATION AC’I’IVIT~ES  AT GENERAL INTERNAL

MEDICINE AND GENERAL I-EDIA’I’RICS  PROJECTS

APPENDIX E-XIX (1)
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APPENDIX E-XII (2)
INDICATORS/MEASURES FOR EVALUATION ACTIVlTlES AT GENERAL

INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GENERAL PEDIATRICS PROGRAMS

Amount of grant funds used for evaIuatSon
Other sources of evaluation funds

Degree to which evaluation plan exists
Degree to which program objectives are quantifiable
Methods for establishing evaluation criteria

Nature (e.g. , frequency, relationship to level of trairdng,  etc. ) of resident involvement in
evaluation planning
Number of evaluation activities undertaken per year

Time frame for implementing evaluation plan

Number and type of changes attributable to evaluation activities (e.g. , number of remedial
education experiences, frequency of staff intervention to reduce “noshow”  rates, etc. )
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APPENDIX F-I(l)
. -

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GENERAL PEDIATRICS
PROGRAM MANAGER/POLICYMAKER INTERVIEW GUIDE

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

What is your (or your Section's/your  Branch/s/your Division's) relationship to the
General Internal Medicine and General Pediatrics (Section 784) program?

i?
How is the program staffed and organized at the Section level?
What other components of HRA are involved with the program and how?

C . What agencies, external to HRA, are involved with the program and how?

ba:
Can you describe the major activities of the program?
What resources are abplied to these activities?

Please describe the grant award process.

How were grantees selected for the first, second, and'third years of the program?

From your perspective, what are the main purposes or objectives of the program? What is
the program trying to accomplish?

How will the activities undertaken by/through the program produce these accomplishments?
(Why would these activities produce those results?)

What kinds of information do you have on program performance?. (If necessary, explore
how grants are monitored.)

How do you use this information?

a. What kinds of information do you (or other involved components) need to assess
program performance/accomplishments?

b. How would this information be used?
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APPENDIX F-I(Z)

11. What measures or indicators of program performance are relevant to the program?

12. a. What problems (conceptual or operational) face the program in meeting its
objectives?

b. How might these problems/difficulties be overcome?

13. What factors will likely influence the program over the next two to five years?

I
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FIELD VISIT %NTERVIEW GU I D E
AND GENERAL PEDIATRICS

FOR GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
EVALUABILITY ASSESSMENT

For Dean(D), Project D,%rector(PD), and Curriculum/Evaluation Specialist(CES)

D, PD, CES 1.

D, PD, CES 2.

D, PD 3.

D, PD, CES 4.

PD, CES 5.

D, PD, CES 6.

Wha*t is your relationship/responsibilities within the GIM&GP?
program?

What are the objectives of your residency program in GIMGGP?
What was the impetus for the initiation of the program?

What mechanisms exist (policy, staff activities, etc.) to
achieve these objectives?

Please describe the major primary care aspects of your cur-
riculum. How does the primary care track differ from the
traditional track? Are you having any difficulty implement-
ing any aspects of the primary care track?

How are you meeting the following requirements of your grant?
(Probe regarding how the program is linked to local health/
social agency practitioners and particular problems.)

a. Continuity experience (no-show rate, caseload management,
case review, referral, etc.)?

b. Ambulatory care training settings (number of facilities,

type, space, etc.)?

C . Other ambulatory patient care experiences?

d. Psychosocial component?

e. Nonclinical component?

How do you recruit and select residents
What characteristics do you look for in

for the program?
residents?
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D, PD, CES

PD, CES 8.

PD, CES

PD, CES

PD, CES

D, PD, CES

D, PD, CES

D, PD, CES

D, PD, CES

For Residents

1. What are

1

7.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

APPENDIX F-III (2)

What information is necessary to determine whether the program's
objectives are met? Is this information currently collected?
How is this information used or would it be used? (Probe to
determine what evaluation criteria are used and how mandatory
annual evaluations are accomplished.)

What data or records are maintained on the IN&P program?
(Probe to determine links to evaluation criteria and manda-
tory program elements.)

How often are these data collected?

How accurate are these data?

How are these data used? (Probe for any policy or program-
matic changes based upon available data.)

Where do you think the program (primary care track) will be
in five years?

How does the program plan to become self-sufficient from the
Federal GIM&GP grant?

What major problems are You experiencing regarding the primary
care track (e.g., in development or in the institutionaliza-
tion of the program)?

What are the best features of the program? What areas still
need improvement?

the objectives of the primary care track? Why did you choose this
track? What are your own personal objectives?

2. In what year of training are you?

i

3. Please describe the major primary care aspects of your curriculum.
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APPENDIX F-!!I(31 _

4. Please describe the following

a. Continuity experience
b. Ambulatory care training
C . Other ambulatory patient
d. Psychosocial component
e. Nonclinical component

5. What is the recruitment process used by the program'? What kinds/types of
characteristics do they look for in selecting residents for the primary
care track?

6.

7.

8.

On completion of training, what are your plans for practice, in terms of:

a. Specialty?
b. Geographic akea? (urban, rural, shortage area, etc.)
C . Mode? (group practice, HMO, etc.)

Has the program affected your practice plans?

Have there been any changes in the faculty and/or curriculum as a result of

9.

evaluation? Did you have any input to these changes?

What are thebest features of the program? What areas

aspects of your program:

settings
care experience

still need improvement?

For Fiscal Person

1. What is the total budget/cost of the primary care track? Other than the
Federal grant, what sources of revenue support the program? What percentage
of the total cost of the program is covered by the grant?

2. What kind of information is kept to track the use of the grant funds, and how?

3. What major problems are you experiencing regarding the IM&P program?
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C

Exploratory Evaluation--General Internal Xedicine & General Pediatrics IL-P)

SITE VISIT INTFZVIEW  SiZmRy

Interviewee Address/Phone No.

Title Oate of Intemiew

Interviewers Relationshi;! to Program

P I. ?ROGM  OBJEC?XVES/L~ETUS  E'OR  INITIATION:

P

P

.d

II. .XETHODS  FOR LQTLEMENTING  OBJECTIVES



Zxploratory  Evaluation--IX&I (continued)

'121. PROGRAH  clE!souRcEs

APPENDIX F-IV(2)

2

TV. PRLHARY  CARE  ASPECTS OF CURRICULW

P

V . SPECIALIZED GRAN!F RELQUIRFdTENTS,  e.g., CONTIWITY  EXPERIENCE

C
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PROGRAM DOCUMENTATION AND ANNOTATED
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF JOURNAL ARTICLES

RELATED TO PRIMARY CARE



APPENDIX G-1( 1)

PROGRAM DOCUMENTATION

P.L. 94-484: Health Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1976

42 CFR 57:
< Grants for Construction of Health Research Facilities, Teachinq Facilities,
Student Loans, Educational Improvement and Scholarships

45 CFR 74: Administration of Grants

Decision Unit Overview, DHEW/PHS 75-0712-O-l-550

PHS: Grants Policy Statement, DHEW (OS) 77-50,000

Proqrain Guidelines: Grants for Residency Traininq In General Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics

Bureau of Health Manpower Grants Manual

"General Information and Guidelines for Non-Federal Reviewers of Requests Submitted Under
Title VII of the Public Health Service Act"

"Specific Instructions for Review of General Internal Medicine and General Pediatric Grant
Applicationslt

1978-1979 Directory of Residency Traininq Programs Accredited by the Liaison Committee on
Graduate Medical Education

American Osteopathic Association Yearbook and Directory of Osteopathic Physicians (1978)

AAMC Longitudinal Study of Medical School Graduates of 1960, DHEW (PHS) 79-3235

A Manpower Policy for Primary Health Care, National Academy of Sciences, May 1978_
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APPENDIX G-I(2)-_

Resident Traininq for Primary C&e, University of California, at San Francisco, School of
Medicine, June 1978.

Standards for Education in Ambulatory Pediatrics, Ambulatory Pediatric Association, January
1978.

The Education of Physicians for Primary Care, DHEW (HRA) 74-3113
I

The National Study of Internal 'tiedicine Manpower: Final Report, Department of Medicine,
University of Chicago, January 1979.

I
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF JOURNAL ARTICLES
RELATED TO PRIMARY CARE

1. Aiken, L-H., et al. "The Contribution of Specialists to the Delivery of Primary Care:
A New Perspective," The New England Journal of Medicine, 300:24 (June 14, 1979) p.
1363-1370.

Despite events and efforts to increase the supply of primary care practitioners, a
shortage may continue through the 1980s. Primary care services delivered by specialists
is an area which has not been adequately examined. This study contends that specialist
provided primary care will result in adequate primary care services by the mid-1980s.
The appropriateness or cost-effectiveness of this mann:er of delivery of primary care
service remain unresolved questions. Until these issues are addressed and resolved,
more regulation of graduate medical education may be unwise. A recommended direction in
dealing with the concerns surrounding primary care services is to provide all physicians
primary care experiences during residency.

2. Ducker, D. G. "The Myth of Professional Isolation Among Physicians in Nonurban Areas,"
Journal of Medical Education, 52:12 (December 1977) p. 991-998.

The majority of respondents to an interview survey of a small group of physicians prac-
ticing in nonurban areas of California reported rarely/never feeling professionally
isolated. Current community and professional activities were not predictors of isola-
tion. Mean rating by school of medicine admissions interviewers was the significant
(background) variable. The authors conclude that applicants with high ratings were more
likely to acquire a strong academic research view and, as a result, to feel isolated in
nonurban areas.

3. Ferretti, William P. "The Realities of Rural Primary Care, I' The Journal of Ambulatory
Care Management, 2:l (February 1979) p. 29-38.

The author reviews issues and considerations impacting the providing of primary care
services. Reimbursement schedules, methods for measuring distribution of p,hysicians,
modes of practice, access to medical facilities/resources, National Health Insurance,
and assessing need for primary care services are critically examined. Recommendations
consist of avoiding misleading assumptions common to the field (e.g., expecting develop-
ment of primary care group practices in isolated areas).
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4. Grimes, R.M. et al.- - "A Study of Factors Influencing the Rural Location of Health
Professionals," Journal of Medical Education, 52:19 (September 1977) p. 771-773.

In response to a perceived lack of consensus in the literature, the authors conducted a
Delphi study using 139 "expertsB1 to nominate and rank factors considered to be influ-
en.tialin choosing practice locations. Some highly ranked factors are outside the impact
of policymaking (e.g., personal characteristics), but some factors are associated with
medical school selection processes; the author suggests these processes should be adapted_

5. Hadley, J. "An Empirical 'Model of Medical Specialty Choice," INQUIRY, XIV:4 (December
1977) p_ 384-401.

An examination of a prediotive model of specialty choice is presented, along with a brief
review of other studies' findings. Central to the conceptual model is the notion that
the choice of specialty is the result of comparing the monetary and non-monetary costs
and returns associated with some set of possible outcomes. According to this report,
economic incentives are not major factors influencing specialty choice. The author
suggests giving preference to older applicants and those with lower MCAT scores and
utilizing preference-measuring instruments in medical school applicant evaluation pro-
cedures. "Small" changes in methods of financing medical education are not considered
promising as redistributive mechanisms.

6. Haduc, R.R. et al.- - "Can Continuity of Medical Care He Taught?," Journal of Medical
Education, 54:7 (July 1979) p. 525-533.

An approach to teaching continuity at the University of Washington is discussed. Second-
year medical school students enrolled in elective family medicine preceptorships were
placed with practicing family physicians one-half day per week for the entire academic
year. Student-perceived benefits were assessed through required written reports. Three-
fourths of students over a two-year period were judged to have experienced imp‘ortant
aspects of continuity.

7. Haggerty, R.J. "Graduate Physician Training in Primary Care," Journal of Medical Educa-
tion, 49:9 (September 1974) p. 839-844.

Constraints on planning and development of health care systems/services are examined in
the context of graduate physician'training. The author does not consider the educational
process to be a significant factor in influencing specialty selection or physician prac-
tice behavior. He does not consider separate programs or departments necessary, although
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the content and nature of'physician training is recognized as an essential underpinning
of the primary care field. Recommendations focus on student selection issues, pre-pro-
fessional educational experiences, and components/settings of residency training. e
Clinical research in "real world problemsfll (e.g., diet and weight control') is suggested
as a core portion of graduate training.

8. Mattson, D.E. et al. NEvaluation of a Program Designed to Produce Rural Physicians,"
Journal of MedicalEducation,  48:4 (April 1973) Part 1, p. 323-331.

In 1946 the State of Illinois instituted the Medical Student Loan Fund program. An
evaluation was conducted including all participants from 1948 to 1964. Awards are based
on need and expressed/adjudged likelihood of practicing in rural locations. Results of
this study indicated that candidates from rural backgrounds were most likely to practice
in rural areas; those who received awards based only on need had best academic perfor-
mance, were most likely to meet service commitments, and remain in rural practice loca-
tions. This study compared participants and non-participants; the authors recommend
this as a more adequate model of loan program analysis.

9. Morrow, J.S. "Toward a More Normative Assessment of Maldistribution: The Gini Index,"
INQUIRY, XIV:3 (September 1977) p. 278-292.

The Gini Index of Concentration, chiefly used in income analysis, is posited as a theo-
retical perspective from which to determine maldistribution. Where data are available,
geographic breakdown is delineated according to Office of Business Economics areas;
otherwise, geopolitical units are used. (Comparisons are made using other types of
units.) Geographic distribution is shown to be exclusive of strength in numbers (or
practitioners). The author suggests using the Gini Index to determine factors causing
change in eveness of distribution and for predicting geographic patterns.

10. Plovnick, M-S. "Primary Care Career Choices and Medical Student Learning Styles,"
Journal of Medical Education, 50:9 (September 1975) p. 849-855.

This study examined the influence of learning styles on initial career inclinations and
those factors during medical school which affect career decisions. Freshmen and seniors
at a medical school were administered the Learning Styles Inventory (Kolb; ,Sloan School
of Management, 1971), along with a general questionnaire. Interpretation of results
indicate those students who seem to prefer primary care physician roles need work experi-
ences and role models in medical school which relate to career directions and reinforce
them. Abstract course work frustrates these students and can lead them to not excel in
course work.
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Reynolds, R.E. "Primary Care, Ambulatory Care, and Family Medicine: Overlapping but
Not Synonymous, I1 Journal of Medical Education, 50 9 (September 1975) p: . .

The writer contends that primary care is best described as a function of medical ser-
vices, not a medical disci:pline. Primary care, secondary care, and tertiary care
represent portions of the medical care continuum. Utilizng this definition, he depicts
Family Medicine as that discipline which most extensively serves primary care functions.

Scheffler, R.M. et al.- - l;Physicians and New Health Practitioners: Issues for the 198Os,"
INQUIRY, 16:3 (September 1979) p. 195-229.

In an overview of health care issues challenging America, the authors discuss potential
directions for health policy. Projections of health needs are considered faulty since
they do not adequately account for factors which influence productivity or use of ser-
vices. A general lack of incontestable data calls for. scrutiny of present policymaking.
Particular attention needs to be given to more exact definition of policy goals and cri-
teria for those goals, especially relating to the issues of physician distribution.
With regard to primary care, the authors suggest there is a lack of primary ctire services,
not necessarily practitioners. The roles of new health professionals (Nurse Practitioners,
MEDEX) and the recruitment and retention of minority and women in the medical profession
are examined as important considerations for the future delivery of primary care.

13. Starfield, B. "Measuring the Attainment of Primary Care, I' Journal of Medical Education,
54:s (May 1979) p. 361.

Characteristics commonly used to describe primary care are not quantifiable. The author
proposes a model which defines these characteristics as specific interrelationships among
separate aspects of the structure, process, and outcome of care. The structure-process-
outcome model is presented as superior to the empirical and normative approaches in mea-
suring the attainment of primary care. (See also: Starfield, B. 'tMeasuring the Unique-
ness of Primary Care, II The Journal of Ambulatory Care Management, 2:3 (August 1979) p.
91-99).

14. Taylor, M. et al. "Medical Students' Attitudes Toward Rural Practice," Journal of
Medical Education, 48:lO (October 1973) p. 885-895.
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Approximately 200 medical_school  students (and spouses) from predominantly rural states
were surveyed. Personal and professional characteristics were examined as possible cor-
relates with practice location plans.
location plans,

Studentsl backgrounds were directly correlated.to
with spouse's background having particular influence on those students

planning rural practices (but not those planning urban practices). A strong relationship
existed between the interest in family practice and plans for rural practice. The year
in medical school and/or the availability of courses in Family Medicine did not appear
to influence orientation toward rural practice.
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APPENDIX H(1)

____-________.__ -.___-____  -_____

MEASUREMENT POINTS SNDICA’IOHS/MCASUIUJS USES/USERS OF DATA
- HATING--_ .-_--___

&:Livities outcomes- - -

Bureau of Health Manpower Plans,
Implements, and Administers
General Internai Medicine and
General Pediatrics Grant Program

. Time required for planning/
implementation activities

. Information base(s) utilized
Criteria

0

for decisions made

2 . 0

%-

General Internal Medicine and
General Pediatric Grants for

. Number and type of residency
programs awarded grants

Residency Programs are Awarded . Time/cost required for grant
to Eligible Schools of Medicine award activities
or Osteopathy . Nunber  and characteristics of

4.1

1.8

3.8

General Internal Medicine and
General Pediatrics Grants Are
Monitored to Assess Progress
Toward Achieving the Goals of
the 784 Grant Program

funded approvals, unfunded
approvals, and disapprovals

_ Criteria for decisions made
during grant award process

0

. Number and types of monitoring
activities
- Planned
- Performed

. NlPaber  and types of recommenda-
tions resulting from monitoring
activities

4.1

2.5

W

. Number  and types of actions
- Possible
- Taken

. Nrmrber  and percent of files
containing evidence of monitoring I
activity

* Pledse rate the importance and appropriateness of each indicator/measure using a scale of o-5;
5=most important/appropriate.

O=least important/appropriate;

J
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MEASUREMENT POINTS
~-I

Activities outcomes

fichools  of Medicine or Osteopathy
Implement Programs in General
Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics

1
._

INDICATORS/MEASURES
---_

Curriculum Development
Nature and content of curricultmr,
pre- and post-grant award
Nature, content, and schedule of
mandatory and elective curricular
offerings
- Required for accreditation
- Required by the 784 Grant
Degree to which grant require-
ments regarding curriculum are
met
- Continuity of care experience
- Other ambulatory care training
- Psychosocial training
- Non-clinical training

Faculty Recruitment/Selection
Composition/characteristics of
faculty

Resident Recruitment/
Selection/Training

Number of residents trained in
primary care, pre- and post-grant
award
Criteria used for resident
selection
Nunber  of resident positions
available
Number  of residents trained
- Year 1
- Year 2
- Year 3
Characteristics of residents
trained
Nmber of residents graduated

APPEND IX H(2)

USES/USERS OF DATA RATING

4 . 1

3.8---_

4.6

4.6

3.8

3.8

4.0
3;8

es---

4 . 5
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MEASUREMENT POINTS

Activities

schools of Medicine or Osteopathy
Implement Programs in General
Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics (continued)

1 . 1

+-
Outcomes

Increased Nunbers  of General
Internal Medicine and General
Pediatrics Residency Program
Graduates Specialize/Work  in
Primary Care

General Internists and General As stated, this outcome (i.e.,
Pediatricians Are Better Able to objective) is not measurable; no
Practice Primary Care L____indicators/measures developed

t* These measures should also be utilized  to compare graduates of General Internal Medicine and General Ped
traditional tracts.

INDICATORS/I4EASURES

Evaluation
Resources available/needed for
evaluation activities
Nunber/type  of evaluation activi-
ties undertaken, by year
Nunber/type  of changes attribut-
able to evaluation activities

. Post-training activities of
graduates, over time
- Number in practice
- Number in primary care practice
- Number in subspecialty practice
- Nunber  in research
- Number  in academic positions
- Number in other activities

_ Practice characteristics of grad-
uates providing primary care,
over time
- Setting
- Modality
- Location

. Activities/practice characteris-
tics of nongraduates, over time
- Number in practice; practice

type (primary care,
subspecialty)

- Practice setting
- Practice modality
- Practice location

. Factors influencing activities  of
graduates and nongraduates, over
time

USES/USERS OF DATA

.trics  residencies with graduates fl

RATING

2 . 6

3 . 1

3 . 1

is--
4 *

4 . 3

$
o-
4 5-
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MEASUREMENT POINTS

Activities Outcomes

An Adequate Number of Primary Care
Physicians Are Practicing Primary
Care

Primary Care Physicians Are
Equitably Distr<buted  on a
Geographical Basis

Access to and Quality of Primary
Care Health  Services Are Improved

INDICA'IORS/MSASURES
--_--

As stated, this outcome (i.e..
objective) is not measurable; no
indicatorsbeasures  developed

AS stated, this outcome (i.e..
objective) is not measurable; no
indicatorsheasures  developed

As stated, this outcome (i.e..
objective) is not measurable; no
indicators/measures developed

APPENDIX H(4)

---. --_----

USES/USERS OF DATA RATING

._-_
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Objectives- -

Bureau of Health Man-
power plans, imple-
ments and administers
General Internal
Medicine and General
Pediatrics Grant
Program

General Internal Medi
tine and General Pedi
atrics Grants for
Residency Programs
are awarded to School
of Medicine or Oste-
opathy

General Internal Medi
tine and General Pedi
atrics Grants are
monitored to assess
progress toward achi-
evement of objectives
of Section 104 grants
requirements

Schools of Medicine o
Osteopathy implement
programs in General
InternalMedicine  and
GeneralPediatrics

1 1
.

1

ANALYSIS OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS/MEASURES OF THE SECTION 784 PROGRAM

Measures -

Time required  for planning/
implementation activities

Information bases utilized

Criteria for decisions made Descriptive Not available Understand rationale for decision

I
Number and type of residency
programs awarded grants

Time/cost required for grant
award activities

Number and characteristics
of funded approvals, unfundes
approvals, and disapprovals

Criteria for decisions made
during grant award process

Number and types of monitor-
ing activities
-Planned
-Performed

Number and types of recommen
dations resulting from moni-
toring activities

Number and types of actions
-Possible
-Taken

Number and percent of files
containing evidence of moni-
toring activity

Nature and content of curric,
ulum, pre- and post-grant
award

Nature, content, and schedull
of mandatory and elective
curriculum  offerings requirea
for accreditation

Expected Values

None

Descriptive

None INPAC system Accountability

None Not known Program management of resources

None Not known

None Not known

Assess effectiveness of review
process to "translate" legis-
lative intent correctly

Assess review process ability to
determine "capable" grantees
according to regulations and
guidelines

At least one sit
visit during
grant cycle and
as warranted/
requested
(planned)

None

Not known.(plannedl
-Grant Files,
although not
inclusive tper-
formed)

Budget justification; >nitoring activities per-
accountability xmed (all are interrelate

Srant files Use in review process and guide-
lines

None ;rant files Accountability

None Srant files Accountability

- - -
None Irant files Assess impact of award ) preference stated

None Irant files Assess compliance with grant
requirements; planning

Information Sources- - -

ZBBi S. Johnson/
T. Wright

Who was contacted;
literature

-

-I 1 -1 1 1

APPENDIX 11( 5)

Uses of Information- - -

Track staff time

Justify decisions made

Priority Measures
ccording  to Work Group.-_..
D preference  stated

umber and characteristics
f funded approvals,
nfunded approvals, and dis
pprovals

_ _._~______  -_-



-Continuity of care experience
General Pediatrics

(continued)

-Other amublatory  care train-
ing

-Psychosocial training
-Nonclinical training

Composition/characteristics
of faculty 1

Number of resident positions
available

Criteria used for resident
selection

Number of residents trained
-Year 1
-Year 2
-Year 3

Characteristics of reside&
trained

Number of residents trained
in primary care, pre- and
post award

Number of residents graduated

Resources available/needed
for evaluatidn  activities

Number/types of evaluation
activities undertaken, by year

Number and types of changes
attributable to evaluation
activities

Expected Value

-25% total time
-Descriptive

-Descriptive
-Descriptive

Descriptive

Conditions of
award

Descriptive

Conditions of
award

Descriptive

Descriptive

Conditions of
award; ZBB

None

None

:nformation  Sourcer

irant  files

;rant  files

irant  files

lrant files

lrant files

lot known

lot known

lrant files (as
lraduates emerge)

lrant files

:rant files

Usesof Information -

Assess compliance with grant
requirements: planning

Assess variables affecting qualit
of training

Comparison with projected needs/
objectives

Assess variables affecting prac-
tice activities; compliance with
grant requirements

Compliance with grant require-
ments; effectiveness of
program

Develop database

Assess impact of award

Assess effectiveness of
program

grant

grant

Assess capability of grantees
evaluate projects

Assess evidence of evaluation
activities

Assess impact/appropriateness
evaluation activities

to

of

APPENDIX H( 6)

Priority Measures
According to Work Group_____



Objectives

Increased number of
Ieneral Internal Medi
:ine  and General Pedi
rtrics residency pro-
lram graduates
specialize/work in
primary care

Graduates of General
Internal Medicine and
general Pediatrics
residency programs
are better able to
practice primary cars

Practicing General Ir
ternists and General
Pediatricians are
appropriately dis-
tributed over the
geographic base

1 3

-_- -.

Measures -

Post-training activities of
graduates over time
-Number in practice
-Number in primary care
practice
-Number in subspecialty
practice

-tiumber  in research
-N&er in academic
positions
-Number in other 1
activities

Practice characteristics of
graduates providing primary
care over time
-Setting
-Modality
-Location
-Other

Activities/practice charac-
teristics of program non-
graduates over time
-Number in practice
-Practice type
-Practice modality
-Practice setting
-Practice location

Factors influencing activi-'
ties of graduates and non-
graduates over time

_.
i 1

-------

Expected Values

None

None

None

J -1 1

Information Sources

No database exist-
ing; simllar data-
bases available,
but may have dim-
lnished value for
this group

See above comment

See above comment

Research is in
formative stages

1 1 -1

___ .,__.. __ _ .._..... _ .._ ._-._._.-._

Uses of Information___--_----_l_

Assess effectiveness of grant
program

1 7

APPENDIX II(?)
_ ___..  ._ -..

Priority Measures
According to Work Group_--__-.__ -.---_-.-__.-

No preference stated

---__-_  --.
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